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SOLID CELERY TRAIN 
LOST IN THE SHUFFLE 

NO TRACE FOUND YET
TRAIN LOAD OF CELERY 

“SOMEWHERE IN  
AMERICA”

. If this statement were not serious 
- it would be one of the biggcet jokes 

of the season. . *
Last Saturday tho Sanford‘ grow

ers shipped a solid trainload of cel
ery Co eastern markets with the idea 

'•of determining if better timo could 
not be made by the trainload. This 
trainload left, here Saturday night. 
F. F. Duttoq left Monday to bo at 
the other end and if possible to trace 
the movements o f tho train and 
make a report on its condition upon 
arrival. Tho train was reported de- 

‘ livered R. F. & P. Tuesday night 
7:65. Wednesday Dutton reports 
non-arrival of trajn at Richmond.,.

Since that time the A. Q. L. of
ficials hero report that they do not 
know where tho train is now. Dut
ton reports • that it !b lost at that 
end and no- one seems, able to dis
cover an entire trainload of celery 
that is lost "soTnewhcro in Amer
ica." . • . . ‘

The second 1 train left here lust 
Tuesday and nothing hns been heard 
from that one..' Dutton yesterday 
wired that "cannot get information 
whereabouts of train”  and no one 
ran get any information about it, 
which is a situation unheard of in 
the annals of the vegetable industry.

The trainlcad shipped to Chicago 
last week arrived .many hours latc  ̂

* and John Russell .who preceded it 
sold .the stuff at f  1.25 to $1.50 

. 'which was not bad considering tho 
time it was on the road. This train-
load was delayed by tho I. C. on ac
count of poor.icing and as their facil
ities. were taxed to re-ice the train
load it caused the delay there.

The entire sjtuotloh demands 
stropg .work here on the part of the
growers and shippers for' 1 there’ is hn 
Ethiopian in the wood pile and he 

.-should ho smoked out.

y Junior Red Cross and War Savings 
Society • .

The pupils of tho Oviedo public
• school organized the first • school 
auxiliary in Seminplc county of the 
Junior Red Cross, in the school 
auditorium Tuesday. At the samd 
meeting a number of citizens and 
patrons were present to assist in the 
formation of n school branch of the 
War Savings Society, tho purpose of 
which is to cncourago tiie. purcmiae

, of Thrift Stamps.'
. Mr. L. P. Swope, >chsirjnari' of the 
.local school board mado an earnest

* and forceful appeal for greater per
sonal economy and tho elimination 
of unnecessary spending. .s *

Rev.'* William : Stones; pastor of 
'* the Baptist church ,ahowed the value 

of keeping trgpk of personal ex
penses and udviked the pupils to. 
keep a record of. the- manner in 
which they apent their money.

Supt. Lawton showed clearly that 
the children of Oviedo were part of 
the army, and that their sayings, 
plus tho savings of tho millions of 
other pupils would help' win the 
war. •. •

The ’clImVx of lh o  Tnectrng was

efficiently bs treasurer of tho local 
Y. M,.'C. A. War Work fund was 
elected chairman of tho auxiliary.

In order to co-ordinate and pre
vent duplication of war work activ
ities the local achool authorities have 
ruled that all war work among pu- 
pila shall 'be carried on under the 
direction of the Junior Rdd Cross, 
hence the War Savings Society was 
organized as part of the Junior Red 
Cross work. Alice Rrannon was 
elected treasurer of the society and 
Elizabeth Lawton secretary..

reached when through the gpneroe- 
Ity and constructive patriotism of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Mead, each pu 
pll was given a thrift card and the 
first stamp. Mr. Mead, dear to the 
hearts of a generation of Oviedo 
hoys greeted each grade aa he pre
sented the stamps,- hut to-the fifth 
grsde, an all boy grade, he gave the 
warmest welcome. The pupils bs 
they received their cards took keeq 
delight in helping to lick the ltalser 
by licking tbeir first thrift stamp 

After tho presentation. Mr. Swope 
.added the finishing toUch by .Invit
ing all pupils who filled itp their 

* «rd s  by the end of tho echool'year 
to call at hla office'for tho aixtoentb 
etamp. This invitation- was loudly 
spplaoded by the now thoroughly 
Interested students. A t this writing 

. John Lawton and Warren McCall 
have already called.

. Supt. Lawton, aa chairman, of *the 
school committee * of the Oviedo 
Red Crnaa Pkanfor than- organized

Mr. Hunt Was Here Also 
• Those who heard tho lecture of 
B. W. Hunt at tho Board of Trade 
meeting last Tuesday, night will he 
interested in the following from the 
Orlando Sentinel:

"M r. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Hunt 
of Katantbn, Ga., arc registered at 
the Lucerne.. They camo here to 
visit" their friend, . Miss Flora B. 
Brnup. . ‘ .

This is their first visit to Central 
Florida and'they are delighted with 
the beauty of our city umi surround
ing country. To have cornu under 
the favorable notice of such promi-' 
nenl people us Mr. and Mrs. Hunt 
is worth a great deal to central 
Florida. *

In Us early manhood Mr. limit 
came to' middle Georgia and hns 
ever since been a lender in every lor- 
wnrd movement in his slate. He is 
a banker and has been president of 
the Georgin Bankers'* Association, 
lie  was tho first to bring Jersey 
cattle to the south, he and his Wife 
making various trips to the Isle of 
Jersey to select their herds. In 
struggling to'Vave them from tho 
ravages of the tick, }ie was the first 
to immunlzo cattltf. Through his 
nfluoncc and aided by Mr. Nl ‘ O. 

Nelson, a millldnblro philanthropist 
of. St: Louis, his county, Putnam, or
ganized the fit f*Mt tick eradication 
society in this country. Soon the 
government took it up and for many 
years his rofinty has been, "tick 
free." *t • • .

Thrpugh all this struggle to free 
first'.hls own and then his county’s 
cattle from this dreadful scourge he 
was uided-by tho pen Of his gifted 
and charming wife, a native of Geor
gia. ‘ She was a contributor to vari
ous, magazines and her interesting 
stories of their cattle nnd their pa
thetic struggles-to save them became 
njusehold words in Georgia. j Her 
story of "Posey of Putnam" is yet 
remembered by hundreds of people.

. Since peach growing la such s val
uable Industry in Georgia, it is Inter
esting to know that he was first to 
ntroduce it into Georgia as a com 

mercial Industry. - 
• Their borne: is one 'o f  the very 

highest typo of hospitality, us well «  
as of great beauty, and their grlunda 
aro among the show places of Gcor- 
gia. . .

Mr. Hunt Is a collector of rafe 
plants and there can be seen there 
many plants that grow in thoisame 
atitude all around the world.

In company with Miss Brown 
they last Saturday visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Nohrling at Gotha. 
Through correspondence-Mr.-Hunt 
and Mr! Nehrllng had long been 
frlonds. ”  • ’

OFFENSIVE 
TO BEGIN
ALL FRONTS

___ '»____

AS SOON AS FAIR WEA
T H E R  W I L L  

PERMIT *
Favorable weather on most of the 

western front has led to .increased 
fighting, but nono of the armies have 
yet made-an attack in great strength^ 
All arc apparently keyed up to the 
highest pitch and the raids into op
posing trenches are becoming strong
er each day. . ' ’

In the Champagno, where tho 
German artillery has been very ac
tive recently, the French have with
stood an attack. The Germnns were 
nfpulaed with severe loss.', , 

American raiding parties nnd gun
ners aro active on tho sectors north
west of Tuol and east of Lunevillc. 
Tho Germuns do not remain in thyi'r 
trenches to fight the Americans, but 
flee when General Pershing's men up- 
pear. •' * •

British troops in the Yprcs region 
Wednesday took the initiative and 
in a raid southeast of Polygon wood 
captured .‘17 prisoners nnd three ma
chine guns and .inflicted casualties 
on the- erictny. The German artil
lery uctivity is intense'on the Yprcs 
sector, and between Arras ami Ar- 
mi/nlicrts, where strong German 
raids cariier in the week were re
pulsed by British and Portuguese 
troops. ,* . - •

The sector in Palestine north of 
affu has seen- another British nd- 
ai\co, three miles on an 11 mllo 
ront. Six villages were 'tnlfen -and 

two rivers crossed. An advance on 
the Jerusalem Nehulus roa/. was also 
scored by the, British. • ..

The Germans now hold -Odessa, 
the Russian *p‘ort on tho Black Sen 
which probably will be used either ns 
u Base fur an Invasion of India by
way of /Persia, or as tho terminal of 
grain shipments from Russia to the 
central empires. Turco-Gurmnn 
plniis in the Caucasus, which in 
eluded the surrender by Russia of 
three Caucusian provinces which 
w ou ld  provide u roadway to Persia 
and tho Caspian-Sea are opposed by 
the Caucasus government. Turkey 
ins been'. Informed that the Cau
casus government-doe* not recognise 
t|ie treaty yrith the bolshevik! and 
that it should treat with the Cau
casus direct.

Britlish shipping losses  ̂ for the 
past week totaled 18 vessels, the 
same number as was*loat in tbo two 
previous weeks. Thcro Is an In
crease,, however, in tho number of 
argo ships sunk. Fifteen of 1,600 

tons or over are .reported this week, 
while in tho previous two weeks the 
■hips of'iarge tonnngo numbered.14 

nd J2 respectively.- ♦
German airships again raided the 

east coast of England Wednesday 
night and a number of bombs were 
dropped. Tuesday . night’s zoppelln 
raid was ineffective, all tho bombs 
dropping harmlessly. • N

N E T  DRAFT 
TO BE CALLED 

THIS W E E

Master Masons' Degree 
A t tho next regular communlca- 

tlon of Sanford- Lodge No."T5IT, FT <£ 
l. M. ,which will bo held on Tues

day evening, March 19th at 7:30 
the blaster Maaon’a Degree *111 bo 
conferred.. Important business wil* 
bo transacted at this meeting and a 
large attendance Is dcalred.' Every 
Mason in this .community !■ cordial
ly Invited to attend.

A-chamber of commerce has.been 
organized at New Smyrna. The 
new organisation, starts off- very 
auspiciously, and with a good mem 
berablp. Borne of the beat men of 
the town have been placed at .the 
head of it* t

The tourists res to red  In Tampa 
excedd those of-last yeair.at the eamc 
date by more than 100, 'notwitb-

BOARD OF TRADE 
SPLENDID MEETING

+ $ 3

There aro'morc people stopping In 
Sanford now than at any previous 
time In tho history of the city. Tho 
Board of Trade advertising is getting 
results.

WILL GIVE A L M O S T  \  
MILLION MEN TO 

AMERICA
. Washington, March 14.—Eight
hundred thousand men are to bo
called to* the colors gradually during
tho present year under." tho second.
army draft, which begins on March
29th. ••

An announcement by Provost 
Marshal-General Crodwcr 'of the 
number to be called was followed 
fclosely by an order for the mobiliza
tion of 05,000 men during the five- 
day period beginning March 29, 
some 1*6,000 of them to be assembled 
under the second draft. Eighty 
thousand .will bo men of the first 
draft of 087,000 not yet summoned 
Into* service. * . , •

Dctuils of how tho seqond_ draft Is 
to be applied will bo mad'e public 
later, after congress has acted upon 
proposed legislation providing for the 
registration of youths attaining tho 
nge of twenty-one years and for bas
ing slate nnd district, quotas on the 
number of registrants in class one. 
In bis first official statement on the 
subject, however, General Crowde-1 
assures tho country that po sweeping 
withdrawal of lurge numbers of men 
at one time is ccn’.cmplatcd nnd that 
caro will la  taken to-avoid interfer
ence with harvesting.

The 95.000 men now called, it Is 
understood, nrc needed at once to 
fill up divisions and other units 
scheduled for early (Dpnrturo or to 
take tho pla£q of men transjerrod 
from other divisions to make up 
su<M> deficiencies. Newly organized 
regular divisions aro particularly 
sliort of men and heavy drafts 6 n 
national . army -divisions ..to‘_ make 
these1 good Have been necessary.

Tho 800,000 men to be summoned 
this year represent the number nec
essary to fill up oil cxistlpg divisions, 
to create the army cirpa and field 
urmy troops to fill out the war ma
chine. for which the framework 'a l
ready exists nnd to provide a quarter 
of a * million ' ropjacement troops. 
Whon thoy hnv.o been moblllxod 
which will not bo before tho first of 
next year, there will be-more than 
'•*rly full infantry divisions of 27,700 
men each nnd all the uddiliona 
units necessary. No additional divi
sions of tho national army or. na
tional guard will ‘be, cratated'this 
year, although the program for the 
regular army may he enlarged.

The first purpose of the war de
partment Is. to complete the first 
field urmy in France. Probably this 
will bo composed of five nrmy Corps 
of six Infantry dlvjiiona each. It hXs 
been estimated that w’lth that force 
nnd its nocesaary auxiliaries at hla 
disposal General Pershing would be 
ablo to hold a 100-mllo sector of the 
battlefront,. rrfUtving' the strain.

Provost Marshal-General Crow
der’s ordgr calla^troops from every 
atate in the ujiion with' tho exception 
of Iowa and'Minnesota. It includes 
men remaining from the first draft 
and thoso linblo to call in the second'.

Just how many men of the second 
draft are included In the order Is

stated In General Crowder’s atate- 
ment. I t  is understood that the 
ment will ‘ virtually' complcto the 
first .draft and thqt it la part 
announced plan to call registrants in 
small groups aa fast as they can be 
accommodated.

The apportionment'for southern 
states follows: . '

Arkansas, I,*541; Alabama, 2,364 
Florida, 2,606; Georgia, 6,025; Ken
tucky, 1, 651; Louisiana, 3,673; Mis? 
sissippi, 2,220; North Carolina, 5,174 
South Carolina, 348; Twnncsscc, 
2,763; Texas, 3,943, and. Virginia, 
2,178. * *; •'

Tho war department is ready to 
aupply clothlog -and is now pressing 
vigorously the deliveries of winter
clothing to build up the reserves nec
essary for. next winter.’ *

The original issue to men mobil
ised in April would bo winter cloth
ing but very shortly thereafter .they 
would be transferred into summer 
khuki. Ample.storrs of summcV out
fits for. the entiro army are on .hnnd. 
Throughout tho winter -deliveries 
have proceeded regularly on the 
summer clothing contracts and huge 
stocks nre available.

Every man sent abroad is equip
ped with 0 complete new outfit be
fore he honrds a transport.

The orders sent to-tho states call 
for approximately 70,000 white 
troops and 24,000 negroes. Tho ne
gro troops are to be scattered among 
the nine camps, including Camp 
Gordon, Georgia. .

in his statement, the provost mar
shal general said:*

"Tbo number that will # bo as
sumed as a basis for computation 
will Ijo 800,000, which is well within 
the-nuthorizatlon-or-dauae four of 
section one of the selective service 
act of a sccond increment of 600,000, 
increased, by the recruit training 
unlfh, authorised by clauso’. five of 
section one, and by the s'peclat and 
technical trqops authorized by sec
tion two of said act. It cannot now 
be announced what the total number 
to bo called to the polors each month 
will be but it may be stated that no 
more men will be called than can be. 
propprly nceommodatcd nnd prompt
ly atiimlla’ted. .

"Thcro are difficulties confronting 
the mtion in tiie supply of,labor 
appurtenant to* agriculture. Class 
one; from which new levies are to bo 
withdrawn, will contain many more 
men than are nt present required for- 
the army. It wpuld bo ca most 
unscientific and fatuous ste,p if the 
men in data one were called indis
criminately without regard to the 
abor situation In ngricultura. There
fore theloial bonfds wilt be directed 
to fill their quotaa Jn the order of 
liability of men hi daas.one as de
termined by tho national drawing, 
except that, where it la shown that a 
registrant is completely, and assid
uously agreed in the planting, culli 
vation and reaping of a crop, his call 
to the colors shall bn deferfed to tho 
foot of the quota of his hoard so long 
aa he continues (o be so engaged.

TICK ERADICATION AND  
TRANSPORTATION 

PROBLEM
It is gratifying to note tho decidad 

increase In attendance at the month
ly, meeting'of tha Board of Trade. • 
Last Tuesday^ltlght at tho court 
house .more than a* hundred onar 
getic interested, progressive citi
zens were present and certainly all 
enjoyod and were benefited by the 
results. It 'is also a pleasure to be 
Able to say'that among this apUicnce 
every section of the county was rep
resented. Merchants and business 
men from Oviedo, Geneva and Long- 
wood have -joined heartily In the 
progressive work being accomplished 
by n Board, of Trade that.ia fearless
ly and impartially working for the 
best interests of Seminole . county- 
Thia must bo conceded- when it is 
noted that nt these meetings, our 
county roinmlssioncrs attend in a 
body und to a man—last Tuesday 
night was no exception. .

Among the many interesting sub
jects bundled -was the "transporta
tion problem" of today and "tick 
eradication." The transportation 
niattcr will come up solely again at 
n big meeting to bo held at tho - 
court house tomorrow, Saturday, 
night and at that time efforts to per
manently remedy this evil will bo 
made nnd made strongly. With ua 
and speakinn authoritatively on 
theso subjects, ^'a* our cver Pro* 
gross!ve and hard working citizen,
F. P. Forster, vice president of the 
First National Bank. Mr. Forster Is 
not ' only udvocating methods to 
remedy.our conditions, but is leading 
tho matter and there Is jio record ao 
far-in -the history,- of -F;- P. -Forster 
failing in what ho .undertook to do. 
This la because what ho does Is pro
gressive, beneficial- work and means 
somotjting better for evqry man.

’ 'Mr. li. W. Hunt*of Eatonton, da., 
gave n very Interesting and appre
ciative talk in regard to tho cattle 
tick. Mr. Hunt spoko from experi
ence and his- words and advice was 
indeed.well received and tho Board 
of Trade highly appreciated his 
prcscnco. ' .' . .

Messrs. Swope, Brumley, Hagan, 
Entxmingor and Kllbce, members of 
the county commissioners showed 
their usupl interest in better things 
or Seminole und aro agreed that 

without exception, the good being 
done by -the . Board of Trade has 
never before been equaled in this en
tire section.

It  was also observed with pleasure 
that three of our prominent minis
ters attended the meetlnf, Dra. UU- 
Ijurn, BroWer ,and Massey, of t||e • 
Methodist, Congregational and1 Bap- • 
list Churches respectively." Each had .

good word for Seminole county’s ' 
progressive Board of Trade and. un
hesitatingly offered thefir endorse
ment end co-operation.

. « p-i«
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METING SATURDAY NIGHT
There la absolutely no uao in your growing crops unless 

you get paid for your labors. There Is a big demand for 
your Celery, .lettuce and vegetables but buyers are not, and 
will not/'bld for them with tranaportation as it now stands. 
This question vitally interests avery man In 8 em!nole Coun
ty : the farmer, the merchant, the banker, the professional 
man. Crops aro our backbone and after such a wonderful 
production, It is a disgrace to lay down and let carriers de- - 
lay this product aa is .being done at present. Co-operatlon 
offers a remedy! ere you ready 'now to co-operate.’ If you 
are and if you want to insure movement for your crops; not
alone celery but your spring crops, .wo want you to be at 

r j r  House, Saturday night,. March 16th, at 7:80 
o'clock.' 'Growers and business men, commission men and
the

buyers. Other sections, Jacksonville, Bartow, Halting**' ad
vise they are with ys and together, we will worlq along lines. 
that will produeq/rtaults at once. Come. out. > i .j

F. P. FORSTER 

* L.-E. HAGAN

.  U  A. BRUMLEY 
E D .‘PUTNAM ' -

All Dey Picnic .
Among tho delightful events of 

the week-was the-all -day -picnic and 
fish fry on Thursday given by tho 
Royal Neighbors. The party left tho 
city In automobiles and camped on 
the banka of the Woklva. Return
ing in ‘ the late afternoon quantities 
of fish ' were caught, which* with 
chicken pillsu end all the eatables 
was most appetising. - All report 
Jolly good time, voting that wood 
land parties and fish frya the best 
fun ever. Those enjoying the frolic 
were Mr. gnd ‘Mra. C. E. Ward, 
Mf. and Mra'. A, F. Bell, Mrs. John 
Stemper and children, MIsa Clara 
Goertx, Mrs. G. Townsend, Mrs. J 

■Hi. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Bcyi 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Venable and mother, Mra., L'Caln, 
Mrs. V. R. -Willis, Mrs. M. Baker, 
Mrs. 8 . Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon and child, Mrs. F. K . Smith, 
Mrs. O. 8 mlth, Mrs. Eugene 8 peer, 
Mrs. Cqjria Bpeer^

. ---------- _
The program now being arranged 

for the Red Cross Circus will be 
circulated in All the surrounding ter
ritory twlth the Idea of getting a big 
erowd here the 1 1 ; 12  and 18 of

Sonde/ at Congregational Church . 
"Possessions that Cannot be Lcet" 

will be tho eubject of the morning, 
and In tho evening "Only One Th ine 
can he First.’ ’ , • '

Thoso aro trying days for the* 
truckers everywhere. There are< 
hard times In apito of men doing; 
their level best, but those personf 
aro never "down and out," in fact 
ure well todo who kcop cheerful,' 
look for better luck next time and 
can aay.^antl without any cant, . 
"Although tho fig-tree shall not 
bloaaom, neither ehall fruit be In the 
vines; the labor of the olive ehall 
fall, and the fields shall yield, no 
meat; tho flock shall b«f cut off from 
the fold, and there ehall be no herd 
In the stalls: Yet I will rejoice In tho 
Lord, I will joy In the God of my  ̂
salvation." . - ’

Key West's big hotel will be built.’ 
The deed for the land on South 
Beach has been delivered to the Flag 
ler Hotel Syitem. The Flaglbr Hotel 
Syatem baa'brought the ground omn 
whleh it will at once proceed to 
erect a 'quarter of a million dollar 
hotel that will be one of the lend 
ranrlce foe future Florida tourist#. I t  
will be thoroughly modern and will 
be that added touch txr, the growth

.-•ilia

April, • ■ -• v  -■

of-this community which hsa been . 
anxiously awaited J>y the people fpr 
many years, -ofv*. ’

. . • W a . * i
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For S/tle—One . freth n 
R. L. Garrison, Fori Read.

For Salo—Ford Touring C a r ,^ .
mo un tablo- w heels 
Bargain. Phono 6 ,

For Salt— 16H hand farm 
horic, weight 1350 lbs. Inqi 
Brumley.

write . -F. 
Michigan

. Compressing Cotton. >
Scientific Investigation ban proved 

that compression of a high degree does 
not Injure tho fiber, and cotton Is pack* 
cd In other countries today at n. den
sity substantially three times that of 
ours by tho most economical practice. 
Tho Egyptlnn packnge hns a density 
'of about 37 pounds.n cubic foot; tho 
Indian cotton. Is compressed"to-.H9 
pounds per cubic foot; whllo some In
dian and Chinese billing plants effect a 
density of from 55 to GO pounds of 
cotton per cubic foot. ____

Scene in that Musical Comedy ••HONOLULU LOU" at the Lyric Theatre Thursday, March 14th

Tropical Fair at Orlando, Feb. 12th- 
16th: •

On Il.irred Plymouth Rocks: 7,th 
cock, 7‘ fi lien, 7th and 3th’ cockerel, 
5 tn pullet, 4t|i pullet bred cock, 
;!nd, 3rd and 4th pullet bred cock
erels. 6 th, 7th und 8tli cockerel bred

unit Lou." Theso hits were originally 
produced at the LaSalle Theater, 
Chicago, and after an extended run 
have 'been played on the road to 
wide acceptance. ’ Tho critics .of 
other cities, where ‘ ‘ Honolulu Lou”

for the hundreds of gowns and dresse

For. SslfcyTen acres hammock 
land on Cameron avenue, right U- 
tho heart 9 ! tho celery delta. tVu 
farm Joins railroad loading station ’ 
vThreo acres cleared. Must be i0|,j 
to close an estate. If interested 

J. McDannel, o » (

• 1 Pretty Girls 
•‘ Honolulu Lou" which will lie nt 

tho Lyric next, Thursday night is 
said to carry the best trained and 
prettiest chorus in musical copirdy. 
Tho wardrobe is elaborate. Fifteen

drosson worn by the beauties of the 
chorus. Add several thousand dol
lars more for tho sartorial creations 
displayed by the lending members 
of the organization and the outlay 
for embellishment in near the twenty 
thousand dollar mark, "Honolulu 
Lou," New, York’s latest and great
est musiral comedy sensation comes

I Thursday.

• — .--- t ■ I I'JII mupttat .
'changes nre mnde during the action j|,j, |,yrj,« for an engagement of 
of the show. The costumes were do — •
signed- by Madam Mpzart,* t h e well 
known French costumer, and •surpnsi 
anything Hint she lias yet designed.

Wealth of Stunning
Show

Wardrobe In

Wm. Wumshcr. the producer of 
the new inusirjl comedy, "Honolulu 
Lou." which wi<l lie seen here short
ly, is responsible for the show' being 
the best dressed in the nmu'emcnt 
business. Mr. Wnm-.h®f Imr. long 
been ‘ famed for Ids iuvish expendi
ture of money in comfctrisnninfc his 
various 1111 si cal comedy p r iduclions 
with the best wardrobe to be had at 
any pricA. In "Honolulu Lou" he

•‘ Honolulu. Lou "’ Is the latest nhd 
most up to date musical comedy, 
briliantly llchtcd and costumed, end 
with the- scenic environment of un
usual beauty and splendor. Win. 
Wumshcr lias prepared this novo’ 
production with a lavish disregard of 
expense. Itcalixing thnl 11 work with 
music by Ben. M. Jerome, the fa
mous composer uud director, und 
will: book by ( ‘ has. S. Adelman, a 
•vri.or «»f comedy success is, is ile- 
sevrihg ’of a magnificent, setting. 
Hen >1. Jerome lir.« written the niu- 
: :cal score i f many high priced mu- 
1 ic.;l ror.11 dies. Recent works by

biggest and best musical comedies 
of the season. "Honolulu Lou" will 
ap(tear at tho Lyric on Thursday.

AURORA BOREALIS HERE
• . e

Northern Llchls Plainly SeenLights Plainly 
t ,  This City

The mystery of tho northern 
lights has been solved. ..Jacksonville 
has not het-rr burned nor did the Il
lumination in the north come from 
any forest fires. Sanford* witnessed 
an actual aurora borealis Thursday 
night, and the people in other parts 
of. the state were aroused in-the sami

hcr.s, Cth, 7 th and 8th cockerel bred 
pullets, 2nd, Eth arid 0th pens, 3rd 
and 4th pullet’ breeding pens. 5th 
cockerel breeding pen, 3rd displny

Specials wor.:$7C.OO ’ pen Ilsrrcd. 1 - --------- U I 1U  P A n t l l l ^  I ' M i t m m i J  m i v /
Silver losing cup, .Gold tho tliue of tho Spaniards.-.Rocks, 

locket.
On Bronze Turkeys: 1st cock, 1st 

and 2 nd cockerels, 1st und 2 nd pul
lets. >

On Egg Display: 1st and 2nd on 
Barred Rock, 1st and 2nd on .Wyan
dotte, sweepstakes on the .Barred 
Rock. ‘ .

Awards to A. B. Commons, Snn-
.......... — - -.....- , ford: 8th cockerel breeding pen. 8th
manner as those here who witnessed-j j(l,|i(,t breeding pen.
• I... I» ..a ••< Ifltl alnllt T  M «nmi< vvltn . .

Mr. Wfcndier. HUpcrlntonuonl ol

has outdone himself. More than ion 1 him are "A  Trip to Washington," 
thousand dollars has hern expended I "The Glrl.dl the Gate," and I.opist-

* • • • , 
The Leading l.a’dy In "Vengeance and the Womart" a Sequel to "The Fight

ing Trail" Begins Saturday. March JGIh at the Star. . „

tint beautiful sight. To* some who 
always expect the worst to happen, 
the conviction w::s strong that the 
world was coming to an end, but the 
earth continues to spin bn its axis 
anil the people of our fnir city still 
are going merrily about their busi
ness. • •

The following .from the , Tampa 
Tribune thrown some interesting 
light on the aurora borealis as seen 
here nnd in northern cities: ‘ •

Residents, of Tampa Inst night 
were treated to a spectacle which 
many of them bail never seen before 
and which is seldom .witnessed this 
far south, when the northern nky for 
some time in the neighborhood of 10 
o'clock was lighted *. up with u 
strange red glow. Many thought 
there was a big fire in the neighbor
hood. lint the real cause for the light 
was the aurora borealis, or polar 

j lights. The aurora is frei|iien(ly J seen in latitudes'farther north, but 
the local weather buri'au office ha 
no record . of it ever having been 
witnessed in. Tumpa before last 
night. * • y
. Telephone lines lo the office of 
tho Tribune and to ttye office’ of tho 
weather bureau were kepi humming 
for forty-five minutes‘ last night us 
weather bureau were kept humming 
the result of the strange uppearnnee, 
which .caused added'excitement from 
life fact that the fire whistle had 
sounded ut 9*26. The call, however, 
was t,o a box in Ybur City, the alarm 
being a fulse one. At the time the 
inquiries were made the* cause for 
the light, was pot generally .known, 
but a short-time later It was ascer
tained from the Associated Press 
that the phcn’oncnotn was the north
ern lights, which wns causing great 
trnuh|o with tylegraph. anjl tgle- 
nphoc wires. • . * *.

the poultry exhibit said of the Mar
red Rock exhibit: " I t  Was a great 
show and wus worth while, and the 
winners are to be congratulated.

, Mant -a good bird that could win 
bands down in. any other show went 
us low as ,8 (h place and some jvi-rC 
not placed at all. but it was fast 
company anil to use Henry I). Ri
ley's words. " I t  was the greatest 
Barred Rock .show, over staged.'* 
and Mr. Riley'being president of the 
American Marred Rock Club kpnws 
what lie is talking about."

. Fertile Land Untouched.
Tho mountain regions of Cubn In

clude many ridges'and valleys of ex
tremely fertile land.' nearly all untouch
ed, uud cxlsflng pmetlcnlly ns they did

. ,- For Member Lf(MUIar*
To ,lh* Democratic Voter* nt Femlnol* Co.:

I hereby announce my eandldacy lor rep. . .. . [,rrrentatlve In ih* n»U Florida feyMalure 
from min«.!•»* county. suLjfct to tr» d#m- 
erratic primary lo b. held Jurn- ,4th ol Ihl* 
y.ar, and Inilte yoar roiikidrratlon o( m>- 
quallflcatlona.

Hrspcf tfully,
J. J. D ICKINSON.

•Jwoxso,
53-tfe

Tomato plants for sulc.- 
II. Lefllor.

-See C. 
5G-tf

Rhodo Island Red eggs for hatrh- 
ng. 12.00 for fifteen. R. L. Gar
rison: V ' ’ ’Sl-tf

For Sale or Trade— Fine big hone 
8 years Old, will work in plow, hu(^ 
or wagon. ‘Also good ball bearing 
buggy and wagon and. sets of har
ness. See Jack Collin's or phone 
397-J. ' ’• ’ 52-tfc

For Salo—A six room house and 
lot^ wost side Laurel .avcnuo,_b*- 
tween Sixth and Seventh street*. A 
16 per cent-investment'.' A. "Derby, 
97 Washington Ave., pil City. Pi!

' . 51-IGtp

For Sale—Beet plants, 30 cents 
100 or .$2.00 pet thousand. Write 
Portin -Bros., Wngncr, Fla. 51-tfc

For Sale—Whiolesalo fish huxinro, 
consisting of launches, boati, rfctj, 
houses, etc.- C. L. Vjncont. 43-tf

For Rent— Furnished 
No. French. ’ •

room, 116 
15-lf •

Prairie Pony For sale. Thrre 
years old. Broken to ride. Cnn be 
seen nt Lemon Bluff near (luocn. 
T. A. Tice, Q*teeh, Fla. .V2-7tp '

frank L. Woodruff Announrro lor Leila 
' lalurr

To Ihe Volera ol Seminole Co.: "
I brg lo annnunrr lhal 1 ant a candidate, 

lor rr-elrctlnn lo Ihe home ol repretenla- 
live. Irom Semlnolr rounly. llaeinf »er*e,J 
you In lhal raparily In Ihe .er.lon ol 191,
I leel I am prepared lo-live you belter »er- 
vire in IBIS, t -do not know nt any rea.nn 

by you ahoiTId not flea me a aeeoni' '

For Rent — Furnished Imute 5 
rooms, Magnolin Ave., rloxe in. 
Address “ Home," c-o 1 Is-raTil

■».vlf

why you ■hojlil not civ* me * #econ«l term, 
which h u / i l « ^ y «  liren iccorded all rriire- 
»»ntatlve« fln Ihe iibM. I Cully - a|»preciate

tali ‘ ‘
. .... ...................  ... . fully • apprer . .
Ihe high honor pafil me 4»y circling me In 
IBI6 and I have endeavored at alL llmrt to 
look after Ihe Interest! of Ihr People of 
Seminole eounty and Ihe dale of Florida 
1 hope I have not failed to fulfill your ai- 
pertaiIona and 1 trual you- will *e* your 
way clear to five me a second term. Afsln 
thanking you for Ihe many favora bedowed 
on me In Ihe past I promise that I will 
he faithful to the trust'Imposed in me.

Voura.viry truly.
. FRANK U  WOOIMIUPF.

-  1 - —
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SPECIAL  E N G A G E M E N T
—------- IH ItrW M . TVAMSHER '

PRESENTS

That Dcaulirul, FacinatlnR Vision of Oriental
Lovliness

■ “HONOLULU LOU”

SEM INOLE POULTRY WINS 

This County Well Represented at 
Orlando

Seminole county was well repre
sented In the Barred Rock Exhibit 
of Poultry nt the Orlando fair, the 
following prises being awarded: 

Awards to J. A. Blstline, proprie
tor Longwood Squab Farm, Long- 
wood: ' * .

Silver Wynndottcq: ,
1st and '2 nd hen, 1st and 2 nd 

cock, lat, 3rd, 4th and 6 th cockerels, 
1st and 2 nd pullet, 1st nnd 2 nd pen, 
also champion hen of tho show.

A MUSICAL COMEDY IN TWO BIG ACT8
UOOK'nr MR. ADKLMAN 
MUHIC RY MR. JEIIOMK

ORIGINAL MUSIC BEAUTIFUL SCENERY 
ELEGANT COSTUMES

MOSTLY GIRLS

Lyric j Thursday, Mar. 14
ADMISSION: -- > - 50c 76c and $1.00

> o o « i n i i n i i i x x m i i n i n i i :

• Silver Wyandottca—2nd, 3rd, 4th 
and. 6 th cockerels, 3rd adn 4th pul
let, 2nd and 3rd hen,‘ 1st pen. Spec- 
Inis won—Silver loving cup for best 
hen In show, silver loving clip for 
best bird shown by «  member of the 
Central Florida Poultry Association, 
silver loving cup for best display of 
Wyandottca. * .

Awards to* the Keystone Poultry 
Yards, Longwood, from the Sub-

uxK > auA aauam  
tu rn  caExcAnxn 
lOQDS OOKXAIKINa 
■WHEAT.

O C W H F A U E S S  D O S

Plant Peanuts for Market _
The white Spanish-peanut is the 

variety wanted by oil milij and for 
which a good price is paid: the pro
portion of meat to hull is greater 
than In other varieties, nnd it yields 
a higher percentage " f oil. This pea
nut is gr<,wn suereiis*nJ.y in the area 
given over to the crop throughout. 
Florida, nnd its culture has proved 

.profitable. .t;cL
Some sections o f.th e  state will 

grow peanuts /or the market for the 
first time this .year, and many In
quiries as to the best time to,plant 
them -have reached the University 
of Florida extension division. This 
recommendation will answer the 
question:

"The Spanish peanut may be 
planted'any time between April ! 
unif July 16. Early planting will 
undoubtedly give the heaviest yield 
of nuts, hut if planted early tho crop 
will maturb in July or August dur‘  
jng the rainy season—a time difficult 
to harvest them, and even more dif
ficult to cure good hay.* For oil pro
duction it is preferable to plant, in 
Ĵ Jny which will nllow the crop to 
mature in September. By planting 
late, Spanish peanuts. rpoy follow 
oats or other spring crops."
, About two pushels of seed in the 
pod will be needed to plant an acre 
of Spanish peanuts. It is not nec
essary to shell them even if they nre 
to be dropped by a planter. On 
account of tho thin shell and small 
nuts, and bccauso there arc seldom 
more thnn two kernels in a pod, 
planting In the pod is satisfactory. 
Plnnting in this, way docs away 
with the tedious shelling.

Spanish peanuts nre planted in 
thirfy inch rows, with ono plant 
every six to eight inches in the row. 
except on very thin land peanuts do 
best when planted thick as tTfoy coy
er1 the groifnd quicker and check -the 
growth of weeds and greasi. Since 
they must ho cultivated thoroughly 
until the crop is set, a 'too close 
planting would interfere with .culti
vation.

West Florida farmers plant fiat 
and cultivate in the same way. 
They plant the whole nut with* a 
Cole plainvlew double plartter, and 
seed from five to ten«.acres a day. 
Plantings are made on a previously 
limed and thoroughly .prepared aoil. 
One thousand pounds of acid phos
phate broadcasted prior to planting 
haa. helped mfcke the largtat yields. 
I f  the soil is deficient In lime, from 
400 to 600 pounds' of land plaster 
per acre is applied .to the crop Just 
before.tha plqnta begin to bloom.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

• For Bent—Throe ojfiro rnorru
fronting on First street. M«>,c de
sirable offices in city. Several ntfcer 
good office rooms in same huililiof. 
Y.owi II & Speer. . 23-tfe

For Sale.—Two good horn*-, for. 
Bale cheap.. R. B. Lynrh Rqul* A- 
Box 220 Sanford Flu. i^-tlr
T-------

FOR KENT
• For Rent — Furnished, r«i>*in« »iib, 
or without board. Mr*. fi.
Adams, 519 Oak. -VMtp

House for rent, 6 rooms: on l.'nioa 
aVcnuV.~ Inquire TV. P. Stone. ' . 

* 57-lfc

—For Rent—Furnished or untftr-, 
nislied five rooms Magnolia nvenuf. 
Close in. Address Home. , -• Her
ald. s'ilfr

*V All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents. •

For Rent -Furnished nmim 
light housekeeping, 117 Laurel •)». 
' ' ’ JiG-lf

WANTED

In answering an advertisement 
where no name is mentioned in the 
ad, pioaso do not ask The Herald 
for information as to tho identity of 
the advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who tho advertiser is and If 
we do we are not allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and nddreaa it as per in
struction* In tho ad. •..

Information, wanted a* t<» tW 
whereabouts of Dr. -W illiatn B. 
Young or his sons, Charli-s and W3- 
1 intii or diiughtcr Fanny, who. ran* 
to Florida some years ago fmtn 
Staunton, Vn., W. A. M*t *>mb, 7 
Robson Ave., Orlando, Fin. M-HP

FOR SALE

Wanted — Millwrights, car|M-ntm
and laborers. Apply 9 ,c,’°*a 9/’ 
press C»*, Bridgend, Fla.. 14 ra>,rt 
east Sanford. . .

" For Sale—Overland touring car in 
perfect condition, electric starter qnd 
lights. A bargain for cash. 12. & O. 
Motor Co. ‘ ' 58-2te

Found—Elks and • Odd Fellow 
watch charm. Owner can have j»trf 
b>* coming to Herald office und p»J* 
inf* for this nd. .ik-2tc

_ ,,a

For Sale—Globe tomato plants for 
.immediate delivery. Price $i.?5 per 
thousand. Alex Foster, Geneva ave
nue. - * • 56-3tc

For Sole—Silver and Yxlilie Wy
andottca hatching eggs, $1.60, $3.00. 
$5.00 per setting of 15 eggs. Also 
some fine cockerels nnd puiiris. 
Our birds wen* consistent winners at 
the great Sub-Tropical Show in Or
lando, Fla., 1918. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Longwood Squab P irn . 
Longwood, Fla. ____  .

IIK I'AR  WENT o r  T IIK  NT'-Kloa 
U. 8. U nd  nmr. at OsUwfl'U . nju

N o l le  I. t « . b y  tlr .n  ih »' 
f i r e r  ot Koloke. Florid*, ®."
1913, m*d.* Ilnnwlcsd » n tr . " ! 
lor H\i ol 8F.N. 8 ««lon  «  ^
S W iH e r t l o n  ,T  " , " ,h ri-’d “ olM 33 f:. T .l l ikM ito I crldUn. 7’
ol IntonUon l> c»»k* U-
^t.b l l .h  rl.lm I® Und *b 
*-d  Clark Circuit Cowl. '  , rrt- 
li.i on th* :»lh  d»r ° f M*ri 

CUImant n»m»« wtlnr** «•
M Ir-ll Tijrlor of Ornov*.

XV. DavU of fionov*. r l*

A F IN E . FIVE ACRE TR A C T  
Ot‘ T IL E D  LAND, W E LL WA
TERED . NOW IN  CROP FOR 
M AY D ELIVERY, A T  $2,750. 
TERM S. A. P. .CONNELLY. ”  

^  66-3tc

r -  > i a  IV. I1IYH Ol «,fo r ; , .  ■ —
— O*ont»l>url-*rt l »o l-< iono*» '-

------------ - A. A. Morin ol Q*n*v*. FI*.
ru—

Cut flowers for sale—Pansies, vio
lets, nasturtiums, roses, etc. Call 
Mrs. Kate Stewart, phono 2G0-W.

66-3tc

"Bred to Lay". Barred Rock eggi 
for. batching, $5.00* and $3.00 per 
setting from prize winning pens. 
Utility $1.50 jier 15, $6.00 per. hun-, 
dred. A few choice White W y»n 
dotte and Barred Rock Cockerell 
$3.00 and $5.00 each If taken quick. 
Keystone Poultry Yards', Longwood, 
FI*. . ..  . 6 6 -t/e •

For dale— 1000 Iba new celery 
wires. F, A. Stone, Eighth and Oak. 

' ' . -55-tl
X ’ • ‘

,iou f. w. w m .

DKPARTMKNT O f  T H «  INTJ5" 1̂ * .
> U. 8. Und Offlc. *t p

Nollr* I* ’ h*r*by d T*? . 'A * '  -* [ '* ,'* :Z
W. DavUi of 0*«ws. Vl»£ wk* y  Af||TM.
IBIS, mad* IlnmeUtd Enlry. ^
lor U r.U  ol HWM. I o n T * * * UJ
20 8. flons* tkiw-bi* ei-q nolle ol UUntUn lo ^
yr*X nmol I*- wUMUk rUIW 1 c ,tri.
»bo»» drorrtbfd ball* CUA J
■t R.nlord. Tlorld*. «n »ko *»lk **r

Claimant n a mao a* .
Mlaall Tay.or ol Oanava FU.
n .  H . Grai'r of Koloko*. Fla.
Ooorft Duthardl^l Oa**^*;

...............  IVLR a i l a l a r .A " a? Uoriio  I Oanaj*. ^ » nAVIS.

tO-Tua* a M-I0tp___________
nKPABTMBNT o r  TIIB  INTFB,« «ijbpabtm bnt o r  tub  
O. 8. U n d  o m e  a t  .
. . . . . ___i__-  . k.< Tom Wf»a.rNolle* la harabr iU an  th»t 

U a tw o o d .  Fla., wko^ on n .ovam .,5,

SaBtt: ^ah^'MVwUD. kw, m
•J UfnU.n .^“uad ak*~
C9f L _
fSg.

a  w. **u-lar*r *« ria.

m . w «u

It-Tnaa *  frM #t« .

1] r  I
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to say that "E d ’s" Inimitable ser
vice-Is unequaled In th ec ity i ■

Sundays are*"Sodaless." .days with
(UTlirurdo^i _
have the *lny for-.rest and enjoy
ment. HowoveTr, wc aro glad to have 
orders on Saturday for Sunday 
dinner- loo-cream-^d--w«.vtU^-Cclivcr.
it just In time and just right.

*> » »
> Our store la open on Sunday for 
necessaries and medicines from 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m. and 3 o'clock to 6 
p. ra. Only competent druggist in 
charge.

Call or phono-ua your wants at all 
times .and we will aee that, you aro 
supplied promptly and correctly.

Again thanking you fo r  past fa
vors nnd pledging ourselves to re
newed and even Better Service, 

Respectfully,
L. R. P H IL IP S  & CO. 

(adv.)

Joseph Ithmal Boston, Oviedo, Fla 
Isaiah- Myora, Sanford, Fla: 
Michtno Wlloy, Ovfcdo, FI*. 

-Samuel Brown, -Mima,- Fla.- . -  
Frank L. Burgess, Chuluota, Fla. 
Jim MJnyard, Sanford, Fla. 
Clarenco Chappell, Sanford, FJa. 
Harp.ex.*Jenkina,,,Sanford, Jfla. . _  
Archie Oxondine, Oviedo, Fla 
Witliam Royster, Sanford, Fla. 
Loon Tyson, Sanford, Fin.
Richard Sanders, Sanford, Fla. 
Handy William Jennings, Klokee. 
James Samuels, Sanford, Fla. a 
Coy Perry, Sanford, Fla.
Joh Lyons, Sanford, Fla.

8 uoa> the Most Common Sweet.
Tito '.wfrllT M s a sweet tooth: ’ It 

wputdflbb dlBlcult to Ond Individuals 
th ird lin raod  .boys-may and-probably Impoaelbte-to Bad-ft-pe©-

C O U N T Y  HAPPENINGS
plo who do not Ilka sweets.' And-of 
nil sweet* tho moat common la sugar, 
practically, all o f which is produced 
from the sugar cana aod the
bedlfoot,' -fficT Btctroot~'Mln'f" th«f 
source of somewhat more - “than 
half tho supply. Sugar not only
pleases tho palate, but It helps to sus
tain tho body, for though It is not suf
ficient ftaelf. It forms a very useful 
component of foods, being easily sol
uble and assimilable.

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN- 
TYi-EFFiciENT REPORTERS TOR THE HERALD

k cl. motored up to JacksonviHo last 
week and were the guests of Mrs. 
II. R. Chapman. '

Mrs. E. E. Hardy gave a silver 
tea Friday afternoon for the benefit 
of the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin were sight
seeing In the Celery City Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nclmcycr and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bistlinc attended the “ Egg 
Feast" glvcn’by the Chicken Asso
ciation In Orlando • Tuesday oven- 
Ing. ^

. The Indies of the Red Cross Aux
iliary will serve a sandwich, salad 
and coffee supper, at the Library 
Friday evening March 22nd, 6 to 7

EA8 T SANFORD
Rev. Mr. Eadcs of Enterprise has 

his usual appointment here on Sun
day,. March 17th at Moore’s Station.

Gllla Sipes, a popular East San
ford boy and Miss Georgia Geiger of 
Geneva were married on Tuesday 
laat and are on a honeymoon trip to 
East Coast points. A’ great many 
friends are offering qongratyilations.

James F. McClelland, Jr., is on 
visit to his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ephraim Brown of Fort Chriat-

Elizq Copeland, Geneva, Fla
Injecting Ink Into the Eye.

Sometimes when a sear has been left 
on tbo cornea of tho cyo It Is most un
sightly. Oculists used to tattoo these 
scan with India Ink, but tbo method 
was not satisfactory and has almost 
been abandoned. Dr. F. H. Verboelf 
of Boston describes In the Journal of 
tbo American Medical association tho 
delicate operation by which ho Injects 
India Ink with a hypodermic syringe 
Into such-scars, and says tho result* 
nro far superior to the old-fsshloned 
tattooing.

Isaac Jordan, Atlanta. Ga.
Fred Jones, Oviedo, Fla.
Chartio Cotton, Titusville, Fla. 
Tom McDufile, Genova, Fla. 
Forrest Brewer Stone, Maitland. 
Joo Lovett, Sanford, -Fla.

• William Rand, Apopka, Fla.- 
Gcorgo W. Morgan, Oviedo, Fla. 
Jeremiah Harrison Bronson, San 

ford, Fla.
.James Charles Stapler, Sanford, 
Anderson Denver Hawkins, San 

ford, >Fin, —
Joseph Linhart, Oviedo, Fla. 
Willie Jefferson, Ilopklna, Fla. 
Henry Thomas, Geneva, Fla. 

'W illiam ‘ Washingtoh,' Pnola; Fla. -

to o t with tht tod*. cinrumon. S  
and clom.

-Cream^COTTOLENE and h,onn 
•urtr.together, and odd ‘the moU*. 
and well-beaten egw, then the 
dredged In part ol the flour. ThenS

Margaret, the little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Squires is quite 
ill under Dr. Tolar's care.

^eminoje’s JRoll of Honor

Several young people gave Horace 
Chorpcning a fairwell party Tuesday 
evening before his departure for 
Cleveland,' Ohio. Ills mother, Mrs. 
C. E. Chorpcning and aiator, Mrs. 
B. .11/ Squires served Itc cream nnd

Navy
Karl Schulte, • Sherman ‘ Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
RnumllltU. Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer,. Hugh White, Oscar House, C. J. 
Lawton, James I’urvis, William Hart 
ley. Wallace LIpford, W. C. Templo

Forrest Gatchcl. .Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman nnker, PL S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Slovens, Joe 
Chittenden,. Oscar Speer, Druce An
derson! Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James P^stridge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. I’uttishnll, Meade Fox, .Ingram 
Giltfrryt Henry Byrd, Osborne.Wil
liams,- Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Hubert Robinson, Arthur Die-kins, 
John Lee, J. AS. thfford, Andrew 
Aolin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred 
M, Beck, Herbert Fuller, Joo Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J.* 
F. Contes, Eg nest Gnrmloy, Walter

Mr. and Mra. A. F. Seareo of 
West Virginia aro located In the 
Cloqser cottage on Greenwood Lake. Nature la Outwitted.

Tho mnn who Invented the sewing 
machine achieved what he was after 
when ho stopped trying to Imitate tho 
human hand. I f  you go Into a factory 
you will sec machines doing things 
which only human skill could do but a 
short tlmo ngo, hut tho processes nro 
quite different froin the mnminl meth
od.. Tim Inventors have ilscajmpcrlor 
to the "formulae that . nature would 
■cent to havo laid dowu for them.

■help your Uncle Sam 
by saving animal fan 
help your bankPHYSICAL EXAM INATIONS

account
GREAT ENTERTAINM ENTList o f Persons Called For March 

20th 1918
. Mr. nnd Mrs. II. E. Squires of 
Cameron avenua had as their guest 
last week, Mrs, Kennedy, of New 
London, Conn. Mrs. Kennedy will 
he remembered as Mrs. Delamater's 
cousin and has been u visitor ■ here 
before.

Dr. arid Mrs. 'Bridgman of New 
Mnrinsvillc, West Virginia nnd little 
child arc guests of Mrs. Bridgman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Long. 
Mrs, Bridgman was Miss Georgiu 
Long. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Grier 
and young people and'Mr. and Mrs. 
Rons Long and daughters were sup
per giiestH at the Long hiune Wed
nesday evening.

Ross Long has returned from St. 
Augustine, where he has been on 
business for some time.

The dry weather‘is getting to he n 
serious thing, as many of the most 
faithful flowing wells are. dry and 
people are hauling water to wet 
newly set plants in the fields looks 
had anil many are installing engines 
to pump up the water.

CottoleneHomo Talent Will Bo Heard On 
. Tuesday Nlghl .

The much anticipated All Home 
Talcpt Entertainment will be given 
Tuesday evening next. A most de
lightful evening of music, captivat
ing and uplifting for harmony-loving 
ears, intermingled with pathos, wit 
nnd humor in elocutionary and read
ing, us well us song lines find beep 
prepared and is all ready for tho 
hearing. The vdvulisls, several of 
the instrumentalists anil the readers 
of. our rity have unifed in arrang
ing a .superbly happy affair which 
every lover of good things will, we 
are.sure, pass all other engagements 
tip for, when next Tuesday night it« 
here. Sanford has surpassingly fine 
talent and our people are not only 
propil to possess it but equally 
j.roud and loyal in supporting and 
pntrdnizing it when opportunity of
fers.

The L'ongregationnl Society has 
very generously freely yrnnteil use 
of church and pipe organ for this 
fete, proceeds of which are to go 
toward, - and it is hoped entirely 
liquidate, Lyceum Course indebted
ness. The admission is placed at the 
very low price of 25c. ’ Concert will 
begin at 8 O’clock. The following 
program will he given:

" M y  Native Isle" While
Gentlemen’s Voices 

"A  Leaf From thp
Spray" ....... August Ney

Mrs. Ella P. Hilhurn 
"The Long Day

Closes" Sullivan West
Ladies’ Chorus 

Rending, "The Two Ronds"
Mrs. It. C. Maxwell 

Cornet Solo, "O  Snlutaris" Panofka 
. * ‘Mrs. Jessie Stumon Herndon . 

la) "O  Holy Father"
(b) "Lullaby"

Ladies’ Quartette
"Spring in Here" Dirk

Mrs. A. M. Philips 
"M y  Old Kentucky Home'"
. Gentlemen's Quartette

“ Solo, Grand Organ”
Mrs. Lucilo Aspinwull Tnkach 

"The Shepherd," Enster
Presbyterian Church Quartette 

"The Mission Box That Scandalised
the Village!'.....’ .Mrs. J. W. Barnes

"When Daylight does" NiedlInter 
Ladies' Chorus

Violin Solo, “ Meditation/.' from. . . 
* T8i!*....V-!..i” s " .l.'. Moiscrtct* 

Mr. J. Rolronsticr
"M y  Aunt Eliza" (by request).......*..'..

Mrs. Wren McGuin

Julius Scott, Lvlodu, Fla.
Julius Huff, Sanford, Fla.
Eli Futch, Sanford, Fla.
Lloyd Hill, Grifiln, Ga.
,Sam Brooks, Geneva, Fla. 
Robert Bryant, Long wood, I'la. 

-Walter Garvin, Griffin, Gn. 
Oscar Middleton, New Smyrna. 
Clifford Clair, Sanford, Fla. 
Harold Grant, Sanford,* Fla. 
William Abraham Samuels, Alt 

monte Springs, Fla.
Ellis Blair, Altamonte Springs. 
Eddy Brown, Sanford, Fla..
Allen Horton, Sanford,. Fla. 
Preston Cole, Sanford, Fla.
John Hopry McKelvar, Geneva 
George Stephens.. Griffin. Ga. 
Sidney Barilo, Sanford, Flu.* ■ 
Ernest Parramorc, Sanford, Flu. 
David Minyurd, Sanford, Fla. 
Esther Woodward, Sanford, Fla. 
George Washington, Sanford, FI 
Vander Perritte, Wagner, Fla. 

■Monroe Richardson. Geneva, FI 
Willie Anderson,’ Saiiford, Fla. 
Joseph Reed, Sanford, Fla, 
Alexander Alleh, Sanford, Flu. 
-John Moore, Delray, Fin.
Will Rlas, Kntnkee, Fla. 
Nathaniel Gilmore, Sanford. FI

IT* Natural Shortened*
At grocers fo tb  
of convenient tin,

Make Windows by Hand.
In imikRig Htulued'gtnsa windows ev

ery bit of the work Is.'done by hand, 
uml It 1h amazing to rnullzc how many 
times each JiU-co of glass hoist lie linn- 
tiled, An operator tells of counting up 
one day .nnd finding that no less tlmn 
twelve times were accessary. All the 
I end work Is done by band tni>, even tbo 
opealag of the III lie slots lulo which 
the glass Is fasleacd.

To Remove Smoke Stains.
This suggestion will be bi-nellclnl to 

h Also wives who have not the convene 
lence of electricity or the modern gas 
fixtures. Frequently (lie celling 
above an nljLftisbliiucd gas Jet lie* 
comes ill senior «sl from smoke nnd bent. 
The discoloration may In- removed If 
n layer of starch end water Is applied 
with a piece of flannel. Atter the mix
ture lias dried It should tie brushed 
lightly with a brush. No stain or murk 
will remain.

LONG WOOD PICK. UPS 
Mr. MeWorkman left Tuesday for 

his homo in Indianapolis. >
Mrs. Dinkol and Miss Olive Din-

H ave. B een Looking For
WIRE BASKETS

hi be used for so many different purposes on the Farm
Better book your order for Celery Wire uml Crate Nails 
• . Only a Limited Quanity Left

Sanford Vulcanizing. Works
E. W. DICKSON

SH TVr 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. " PHONE ClWllllafri, Shepard
Carl Tnkuch
Victor M. Grodno , !
First Lieut- Gro. G. Herring 
Second Lieut. Ralph Wight.' 
ClarencoMohoney, Homer Wynne, 

Walter Masorh John Pcxoid, I'aul 
Pezold, Edmond Stowe, Frarik Loss- 
ing, Arthur Lowing.

Berkeley Blackman ^
Worthington Blackman 

' Wnllare Crosby 
Henry Loo 
Alvin Kendall 
Brittain Johnson

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIES

FREE AIR SERVICE

joyed during tho past twelve 
months.

We nro beginning the now year 
with .many improvements nnd addi
tions,, n more, complete,, vaflcd nnd 
better displayed stock than over be
fore. Better equipment in our'Soda 
and I co Creuin Department. A 
very complete und well stocked Pre
scription Department,' . .

Having secured the servires of 
Mr. M. A.-Reaves, one of tho best 
Pharmacists in the state wc are pre
pared to glvo oven betjer service 
thari , heretofore. Accuracy, NcaU 
ness, Excellence and Dispatch being 
alw-ays our motto.

Wc have also soefirod tho services 
of Mr. Edward Delta for another 
year and under hla able manage
ment, and good taattf our friiit. dis
play and-our Soda an<t Ice Cream. 
Department! will be second to- none.

Mr. Betta-U too we!}, known to 
need any Introduction from.us. save

Pure, Sparkling Spring
Water Brought To

• •  *

Your Door Daily
Alw aysW elcom e
"You little rsacsl—played sloes tho way, didn't you? 
Kept irramima wailing t Oh well. It's sit light because

CALUMET Record Floods In China.
The Celestial kingdom has been tho 

scene of some of the most terrible 
floods on record, observes London Tit* 
Bits. In 1801 the Yellow river over
flowed nml destroyed nearly 2,000 vil
lages and towns and 0,000,000 people. 
Two years later, there were great Inun
dations In Mongolia, caused by ty
phoons, resulting In n death roll of 
0,000.

Elder Springs Water. Has a Guaranteed Purity 

... r of 99.98 Per Cent. .

TFO. Charles Distributor
PHONE 338

wasvtcTtfl

Is always risht. It s worth wsllln* for. Always wcl- 
cons. Never shirks its wotk. Never falls. Never 
mute* minutes or materials and I knew It's pure and 
wholesome, as Calumet .contains only such Insredlrnta 
as have been approved officially by the U. 8. rood 
Authorities."
Yen ten* wJUit yea key U—yam tee* tth*» you mm it
• - H IG H E S T  TwilZ

Knots In Willow Plums.
Thera are mors than 8,000 knots la 

an avarago willow, phuna.
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era and *hlpj>grs are. doing bearer 
Work through .theft Soar'd of Trade, 
with the ono (iim In view, results. 4

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R

While there's no telling what conditions may
face the country before the war is over, one 
thing is certain and that is that Ford cars will 
grow more and. more into being actual neces
sities, both in city and country. Prospective 
buyers will do well to place orders NOW, when 
a reasonably quick delivery is possible. Don't 
put it olT until spring for the demand is con
tinuous from all parts of the country; Ford 
cars are wanted in the North, South, East and 
West every*day of the year. Let us have your

may not be kept waiting,

EDWARD HIGGINSC. F. WILLIAMS
Dealer Salesman

Cold, rain, winds, and dampness
v>e out the rheumatic ache*. An 
>pliqtlonQf sioan'a Liniment bring* 
{£*rciief. No rubbing. It penetrate*,

A t  a recent hearing of the Federal Trade Commission there 
w a s  introduced^ Correspondence taken from the private files of 
Swift & Company,which showed that the Company had been con
sidering for some time an educational advertising campaign.

The need for this publicity has been apparent to us for sev- 
erfil years. The gross misrepresentation to which we • have 
recently been subjected has convinced us that we should no longer 

, delay in putting before the public the basic facts of oCir business, 
relying on the fair-mindedness of the American pedple.'

The feeling against .the American packer is based largely on 
the belief that the income and well-being of the producer and 
consumer are adversely affected by the * packers* operations, 
resulting in unreasonably large profits. *

S w i f t  &  Company s net profit is reasonable, and represents 
* an insignificant factor in the cost of living.

For the fiscal year 1917 the total sales and net profit of Swift 
& Company were as follows: * _ *

Sales rt . •*#.. -

$875 ,000 ,000 . .
Profits ■ • • .

$ 3 4 ,6 5 0 ,0 0 0 .1
Th is is equivalent to a $3,<G5. profit on a business o f  $87,500.

I f  Swift & Compcny lied made no profit at all, iho cottl* raiser 
would,have rcceivid only ono-cighth of a cent per pound more for his 
cuttle, or th * const tn« r v.-mid have saved only one-quarter of a cent per
pound cn d r.s-.d beef. .

3 w i i t  tv. C o m p a n y , U . S. A ..

.YOUR INCOME-TAX

Air. Harris Will Dc Here Next Week
—-— ~ .-r~  r.Txt SeirYoir* * • •r '
Thq Sanford Ilcrald, Sanford, Fla.

Gentlemen—I beg to announce to 
tho citizens of Sanford and Semlnolo 
county that I will be in Sanford for 
three days only, March 21, 2 2 i«nd 2.1 
for the purpose of assisting those 
who desire my services, In the prep
aration of .their income tax returns.

These returns must be in the 
hands of the collector, or his deputy, 
on or before April 1st, and in order 
that every one may have n chance 
to fllo his return on time, the collec
tor of the District of Florida has 
sent field men* to eqch county scat 
for a few days. Will he glad to see. 
any who call these days. My office 
will be at the court house.

I will thank you to give this as 
rpuch prominence* as possible, in 
order that none may fail to do their 
duty. '

Very respectfully,
Roy H. Harris, 

Income Tax Inspector; •

1 Seasoned Wood. . .
Tho' effect of seasoning wood is to 

bring into tho samo spaco 10 per cont 
moro fibers than when the wood woo 
green.

Facial Failure.
He—"Your friend lan't much stuck 

on her looks." She—*"Suy. she
wouldn’t dure shoot tier own lujslmnd.'’ 
—Judge.

. 'Worth Consideration.
I'lensure conics through toll and not 

;liy Kilflntlqlqvnrp and Indolence. When 
one gels to love work, his life in u 
Imppy one.—llusklu.

Vehicles Dear Owners' Names.
In England all earls and wagons 

must hear the own. r'* name end ad
dress before being 'ti-wd In a public 
highway.

BETTER TRANSPORTATION IMPERATIVE
II) I). <’. MAItl.OWE in FLORIDA FARM A- STOCKMAN

'Never before have the farm prod- 
sc!j iif Florida been ja sueh demand 
u rjv. and at prices decidedly nt- 
tnrtivc in the producer, and never 
Wturv.m us history tins Florida su(- 
'tred mi because of inferior transpor 
Ulion. The -result of this has all 
1st killed the demand for our prod- 
ttl and it is not infrequent that the 
frodcc.T or shipper is called upon 
ior frtiglil charges after tho total re
turn!! id a car have been turned on 
its freight account.' - .

A conservative estimate of Flor- 
rUMi* and citrus crop for the season 
1)17-1918 is lifty thousand cars, hut 
of this total only one-third of the 
vegetable crop has moved, nnd with 
ihe'rcturns to the fnrmer from what 
ks* already been shipped, no Incen- 
UTf is carried him to increase his 
Hinge later in tho spring. Jn fact, 
unless means of better transporta
tion is found, his acreage will de- 
rrnji- simply because of lack of 
funds in ihe farmer's hands to curry 
on his farming operations.

What is true of ono section ap- 
7li« also.to others 'nnd In speaking 
°f the Sanford section, expressions 
h» authoritative even to car num- 
h*n anil Initials. On celery and.lut- 
lur», ■ the - average movement from 
fwifordVa New York La. not more 
Ifciri the fifth morning delivery, un-

C o l l i
What you want la quick relief, llere’* 
* filty year old remedy that haa proven 
benrficiM fo^ millions. Try it yourself.

allP\m  n *  QSold by all druggists.

a **&sscoverv
for Coughs s Colds
n  Pj**?! Biiiom? Constipaled?
Dr.King »Sew Life Pillspiuse a health
Iww of Rile and rid vnur Stomac

_____ ________|___IT-
Rile and rid your Stomach 

Uowri* of waste and fermenting 
body rxjiMms.. They are •  Tonic to 
your Stomach and Liver and tone the 
pnrral iy*tem. First dose relieve*. 
-"t a bottle ten lay. - all druggist*.

Ty l O d t i ! S

W i i t r i e n i
___  KILLS PAIN

dor normal conditions, hut n[ the 
present, and in fact for tiie last thir
ty days, eight, nine nnd even eleven 
days has been consumed in transil 
nijd the result has- been that the 
product has lost its market day in
dividuality and in many cases de
cayed in transit dr from lack of.at
tention. The Sanford Hoard of 
Trade has in its possession numerous 
cars whose average mileage in tran
sit was ygh* mi In*, per hour between 
Sanford. I'niludelphia and New 
York, and even In-tween Sanford 
and Jacksonville, anywhere from 
eight to eighteen hours tins been 
consumed in movement with addi
tional terminal delays of from five to 
thirty-'fivo hours getting out of ter
minals. All this product is under 
ice and moving in refrigerator cars.
As the situation stands now, the San
ford section alone, unless transport!!- numi-y 
tion service is improved, stands to 
lose not less than a half million dol
lars within the next thirty days, 
and since our product is typical, of 
Florida in general, it is evident that 
under conditions ds they now exist, 
a loss of from two t o ‘ four tniliion 
dollar* to tho producers direct is tho 
ultimate result;

Tho very natural .question arising 
then, is: WhaL Is the trouble! . A 
definite reply isr-"Tonnage—over
loading motive-power!"

Obviously,* there arc two or three 
reasons why thja. is done, but since 
tho carriers do not express rc^L rea
sons in issues of this nature; those 
of us who wish to remedy apd who 
express practical reasons, can only 
surmise, but In making surmises, wo 
joly on experience, and a careful sur
vey of every terminal and line be
tween Jacksonville and New York

Having

T »  mure clearly tiring out these | 
facts and tq oiler Suggestions for 
observation, it is a known fuel that 
tiie average locomotive now in list- 
in Florida is of tin- 2Mneh cylincr 
type, unit if you will look up tin- 
builders' rating on jln-Ai- engines, it 
wjll lie found that 1,201) tons is their 
capacity bn track liAving nothing 
heavier than a one per cent grade, 
nnd you will also learn timl to vio
late thin binding to a degree worth 
mentioning, the entire machinery 
nnd boiler facilities nf a locomotive 
is soon destroyed. Notwithstanding 
this, it is common and a daily oc
currence' fur engines iH this type to 
la- sent out of terminals with from 

i three tu six hundred tom* overload | 
and it is also n daily or nightly ilc-. 
eurrenre for tlirse same over-loaded 
(rains to find a “ side track” between 
terminals not more than 125 miles 
apart, dl-ad' on the "sixteen hours 
law." This moans delayed equip 
ment, means a shopped engine from 
24 to fio hours, means increased con
sumption of fuel and additional 

in bvettime for crews. ' It 
also, means connections at the ter
minal ahead nini.n decidedly ultim
ate loss in many cases, in the'money 
returns to the producer.

A locomotive handling her allot
ted tonnage and given only ordin
ary running repairs at terminals, wiU 
cover 250 miles every 24 hours and 
do this day in and day out, but in-

Gilent Applause.
Many n vntidevllle actress seems 

to think she's ii hlg thing bemuse she 
sings through- her nose, like un rle- 
i.limit.—Exchange. ‘

Sir Oliver Lodge's Faith.
*'I will n<>t helleve flint It. Is given 

to mnn to have thoughtm higher anil 
milder Item the real Inilh of things."

SHOE POLISHES
' PRESERVE THE LEATHER

LIQUIDS AMD PASTES
POR BLACK, WHITS,TAN, DARK BROWM ORQXBIOOO SHOES.

__________ _________TMf rSBAUnr COOWUnBU. IT».tU»»«f,R.Y,____________________

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

cHeck of this sort
December by

city; a
been mado last December by tho 
writer, and in giving the,expressions 
herein, nothing theoretical is offered; 
but in offering to tho. public tho ser
vice on railroads now existent, the 
carriers are evidently maintaining n 
service designed to produce certain 
results nnd if. wo are to give crod- 
onco to. such thiryc as ulterior mo
tive, thfee reasons are prominent: 
the "olght hour law," opposition to 
shipper* because of their fight on a 
rate increase in May nnd June of 
Inst year or n desire to prove that 
the government cannot successfully 
operate the ruilroads of . this coun-

Ths statement that shortage of lo
comotives — particularly among the 
more prominent carriers of" the 
sguthcast cannot stand' an reason, 
neither can the claifn of equipment 
shortage predominate,, because to tftf 
this would carry us directly back to 
present day methods of depredating 
motive power and equipment du* to 
overloading engine* anil heavy hand- 
ling-<jf eqdipment..

crease this tonnago as is tho custom 
today, and a hundred mile average 
is good. --Resides this; thc coal con
sumption will increase per locomo
tive, at least 40 per cent per 100 
miles' and tho dsmago to flues 
crown sheets, etc., will run' into dol, 
lars, nnd this to say nothing of lu- 
bor, material, etc., required to main
tain these engines in questionable 
condition for running. This system 
also destroys car supply and today, 
this system is deteriorating the car 
supply fully 20 per cent.
—"Ttr rMiorc“ncarljr normal railroad 
facilities, one thing must, and wii 
eventually be done, nnd that is n 
maximum tonnage system, according 
to tho country, will be established 
and an Inspection placed on this ser
vice to see Hint it .is maintained.

All shippers know nnd appreciate 
conditions with the country today, 
and none of them expect normal con
ditions ih anything, and they are per
fectly willing to give and take, |>ut 
when *a remedy Is in . sight that 
means, if practiced, a possible solu
tion nnd means, also, actually more 
money for the carriers in net divi
dends, then producers nnd freight 
shippers and receivers should exer
cise cVery effort to have steps taken 
by their representatives to sea that 
the remedy is applied. 1 •

The shipper fs not, noFTiocs he in
tend to be antagonistic to the car
riers und he looks for delays, but 
when they bccomo serious to tho ex- 
tont oL taking away hia earnings,* he 
is naturally interested In possiblo 
remedies, nnd ‘with this in view, the 
Sanford and Seminole county grow-

G n a i i d l e r  
■ ' A ll

$1595
i

L e a d s  ••
'Sixes

lHE fHhandler leads all Sixes—indeed 
all medium-priced, high-grade cars—

because it offers so much more for so* , * , ■■ *

much less. .
The powerful nnd flexible Chandler motor, brought to a 

point approximating perfection by five years o f refinement 
l ; without radical c h n n g e s . - ^ ----- . v., r , .

Bosch high tension magneto Ignition, the world's finest 
system. (Used by Pierce-Arrow, Locomobile, .Winton, White, 
Stutz, Mormon, Mercer.) .

Solid cast aluminum motor base, extending from frame to 
frame. (Similar design and construction used by Packard, 
Locomobile, (bronz^), Wlnton, Stutz, Mercer.)

Silent chain drive, instead of noisy gears, for motor shufts. 
(Used by Packard, Winton, Mcrccr, Cadillac.)

Annular light-running ball bearings in transmission. (Used 
„ by Packard,.PJcrccrArrow, Locomobile,-Winton, White, Stutz,* 

Mcrccr, Cadillac, Mormon.)
Annular light-running ball bearings in differential. (Used 

by Packard, Plcrcc-Arrow, Locomobile, White, Stutz, Mormon.) 
Annular light-running ball bearings in rear wheels. (Used by

., vr. V+

. Packard, Locomobile, White, Stutz, Mcrcc^, Marxnon.j *
. And scores of ’Other features o f design an4 equipm ent o f 
equal excellence.

• .* • \  •
* S IX  S P LE N D ID  B O D Y  T Y PE S  .* .JL . , . * , 11 - ,

Seven-Passenger Touring Cqr, SJS9S Four-Passcngcr Roadster, $1595 
--Four-Passenger Sport Model, $1675 

' sGcvcn-Passcngcr Sedan, $2295 Four-Passenger Coupe, $2195 ■
Limousine, $2895

C om e C h o o se  Y o u r  C h a n d le r  N o w
. *  *  * , *

W .  A .  S T R I N G F E L L O W
SANFORD, FLORIDA '•

• • • ■ . .- •

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, O.



THE SANFORD HERALD never recognized the dignity of ad
vertising'properly, but It hee per
sistently, through ell it* various de
partments, sought to imposo upon 
t h ijaw m ib O T . ry lb y
asking for limitless space" provided 
"there is no charge."' The news
papers arc constantly receiving from 
tho government requests for printing 
this, that and the other, "provided 
it Is-done without charge," which is 
beneath the dignity of tho govern
ment, and no such requests should be 
made by any government depart
ment. • . . .

It  is proper, that' information 
should be furnished, by tho govern-

ter more bushels, of corn, than’at tha 
same time last year, and a'million 
niore than for the first of March,R. J. HOLLY, Editor 

W. M. BAYNES, Dullness Manager
— Tha—figure*--given—aro— 5,650,000 
bushels on the. farms of Florida Mar. 
1st. This is conclusive proof of tho 
increased acreage last year, despite

A Chain Is As Strong As Its Weakest LinkTHE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
ButacnirnoN rates in advance:

ONI VBAR. 1
mx moMtos ...................................
TUBES MONTHS.......... ..V,7 .7 ... .

tho ceaseless cry of some that.the 
atato was not doing- its psrt in tho 
mSttcr of grain production.

True, five and a half million bush 
els is but little more than five and a 
half busels pen capita for our popu
lation; ’but It Is a fine showing* con
sidering tho stato of Florida has been 
deemed by many, who do not know 
it as grainlcss.’ _
' We venture tho prediction that 

tho corn acreage and the corn pro
duction in Florida this season will 
be an eye opener,to the west and to 
the other great cqrn growing sec
tions of the country. It is so easy to 
g®w  a crop of corn in Florida after 
the winter crop of vegetables or tho 
spring crop oL  Irish potatoo?,' that 
the wonder is moro of it lias ijot 

The trouble bus

Have you forged your chain of life by carefulness or wasteful
ness? * Are you ready*-to grasp opportunity by investing a little 
money?. Come here and we will start you. / .

C A P ITA L  *30,000.00 SU RPLU S *15,000.00

ment when it is o f'a  character t W  
will interest the public, leaving to 
tho individual newspaper the ques
tion as to its publication, but no de
partment should for one moment 
ever send a request that tho matter 
ho published, provided "there is no 
charge." The government might 
just as well ask the maker of pig 
iron to furnish his product, "pro
vided there Is no charge," or to ask 
tho cotton grower, the wheat grower 
or tho mechanic, or its dorks, or its 
officials, to' furnish their materia] or 
tlicir work without cost as to ask the 
same of the newspapers.

Nevertheless, the newspapers arc 
in their patriotism constantly-giving 
unlimited space to the advocacy of 
the things without which the govern
ment could not - float liberty bonds 
nor curry on the war. Other patri
otic people are giving their tihie to 
the same work, tint they do not give 
the product of thrtr factories or 
their farms. For such products as 
the government pays, and pays lib
erally, except when it comes Jto news
paper space, find then it expects the 
newspapers to'give their time, th«ir 
money aaul all of the space upon, 
which tlicir existence depends,-freely 
tind lihcrnlly ami without a dollar’-* 
expanse to the government, and to 
tills It adds constant, hampering re
striction* which, make life almost a 
burden to every publisher. — Manu
facturers Record.

O. L. TAYLOR R. R. DEAS 
Cashier . , Am'i CitfcW,

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS X

been grown before,
been up to the1 past few years that

lady of good character in Seminole 
county is eligible. Mrs. Pulcston is 
chairman of Iji'e *livd Cross Queens* 
Contest Committee, nssistrd by Mrs.

the yield in dollars hits been so satis
factory from the vegetables and 
fruits of winter and spring growing, 
that most .of the farmers pf the state* 
were aMiaficd to let the land "rest." 
It has been found out, however, thnt 
there Is n vast amount of available 
fertilising material iii the ground 
after harvest of the winter crops, 
and that tins fertilizer is all -that is 
needed to give from thirty to sixty 
bushels of corn per acre. The result 
is celery, lettuce, beans and potatoes 
and almost every other highly fer
tilized crop is now followed by ctirn 
which more than pays for the pro
duction of the crops already dis
posed. of.

Florida corn clubs should be ns 
common ns Florida sand' this spring 
and early summer; and they should 
lit* composed of men 'as well ns the
beys of the state.

And with* every corn rlu!> should 
be attached, as part of the plan, n 
big dub: for there is no better way 
to get line crop results than by feed
ing your corn to your pig and feed
ing your pork to the buyer* at six
teen or more rents on foot.

A Florida boy-got more than (five 
dollars a bushel for jiin com the past 
season and till because iie fed that 
corn to thrifty high bred porkers and 
turned it into high priced meat. It 
pays, Tampa Tribune.

McLIn,

BUSINESS M A N -G R O W E R —
..........^M ER C H AN T____________

There’s an announcement on the 
first page of this issue. It refers to 
tho most serious situation Sanford 
and Seminole county have over 
faced. Yet, It is one that can be 
remedied; and will be’ remedied, but 

.to remedy it quickly and in so doing 
save dollar upon dollar for you ami 
inn, it has reached that point where 
a unison of voices, shoulders And 
men must act togotfior. Not only 
must they act once, but maybe 
many times, but -every net brings 
bettor nnd better service and gives 
us each time hotter insurance for 
tho transportation cf our product. 
Nothin*; is accomplished, tit •least 
seldom ever, by "on** man acts" 
particularly so since today hundreds 
of things face our Government for 
adjustment that heretofore were not 
up for handling. Still, our Govern
ment will help— will protect, but wo 
must carry our troubles to them r.nd̂  
present them, in a logical specific 
way if wo expect results. Our Gov
er uniont urges co-operation berause 
through cooperation, the require
ments of marly are boiled down to 
tho needs of sections and this need, 
handled through drganizntinn is al
ways granted, provided there is jus- 
tlcn in thnt requirement. Certainly 
thbro is justice In tho needs of the 
grower, mere hunt and shipper of 
today nnd unlpss that Justice in the 
way nf transportation is meted 
■out, Seminole county stands In Jose 
a million dollars within s

Thrasher,

Jacksonville Merchants Pass Under 
-*. Food Administration

Food licenses under the federal.ad
ministration hold by the Tyler Gro
cery Company anil ‘the Galo Gro
cery Company were suspended, yes
terday by Hrnxton Rqncham, federal 
food administrator for Florida, who 
ordered each to dispose'of all eomr 
modifies sold by them under gover

nment permit. They, are allowed the 
privilege oft applying tor renewal of 
those permits * to sell at the. expira
tion of ninety. days.

These casts are the First in Jack
sonville wherein the state food ad
ministration has deemed drastic ac
tion necessary, i They were tried by 
Mr. Rcarhum following charges |rrr- 
ftrred by County Administrator K. 
E. MrLin. mat they list! violated 
regulations governing the sate of 
tfheat, Hour and augur.

. Specific charges against the Tyler 
concern were; Selling and shipping 
Hour in greater quantities tlir.ij per
mit by law: selling Ilnur without sub
stitutes and realizing a greater profit 
than the fond rgulnilons permit. In 
the" case of sugar violation?, charges 
were excess profits lid selling, in too 
large quantities directly to the con
sumer.

-The Gale concern was charged 
with profiteering on .(lour nnd sugar 
nnd with selling both of these prod
ucts to the consumer in Cao large 
quantities nnd with, scltiug Hour 
without substitutes

DcCOTTES EXALTED RULERPROGRAM ANNOUNCING 
EVENT WILL SOON 

RE OUT
Elks Lodge Electa Officers for En 

suing'. Year at Meeting on
Wednesday

The Red Cross Society Circus is 
of discussion these

At the regular meeting of the .San
ford lodge of Elks the following of. 
figera ..were elected, for tho ensuing 
year:

Exalted Ruler, Geo. A. DcCntti i.
Krftiemed Leading Knight, I 

Hmiinillut.
Esteemed Loyal Knight, A. 1).

Parrish.
Esteemed Lecturing Knight.. J. K. 

Hickson. . • •
Treauttrer, I,. P. McCulhr .
Secretary, E. F. Iloushulder
Trustee, Forrestt, L:tke.

* «
A report of the activities of the 

lodge showed thnt 22 new members 
had been added during the yi.tr and 
the lodge is in a mosL flourishing 
condition despite the war and war 
times. Sanford lodge has 11 mem
bers in the war service and a beau
tiful' service Hag lias been raised at 
the.club, containing l-t .stars fur the 
boys who are serving their country 
at the front. .

the main topic 
days not only in Sanford but in all 
the surrounding cities'of. thin and ad

joining counties for this circus will 
not be given for Sanford alone but 
(or every city within a radiu^ of 10u 
miles and many of the winter vis
itors of Altamonte. Winter Park. 

'Orlando, Kustis, Mr. Dura, DcLund 
j and Daytana and other Resorts have 
signified their intention of ntlendiftg 
apt! assisting the Red Cress in their 
endeavor to. raise funds for -this 

i great work.

Those who have the details of the 
Society Cirrus in charge are giving 
this big event with the idea of ob- 

- taining enough money to supply 
’ Seminole Chapter through the »Urn- 
| mer months jn order that the work 
, will not drag and also that t-iie mer
chants and citizens generally will nut 

j lie railed upon each month for a do
nation or for the sale of tickets for 
some form of amusement—in oilier 
words to get it all at oticq and then 
take - a vacation for the summer. 

.The Red Cross workers are juAt as 
tjred of soliciting funds uh the people' 
are tired of giving nnd this idea nf 
mnking the money all at one time 

-thtft will give the chapter all that is 
needed /or the summer appeals to 
everyone.

The biggest thing about the Red 
Cross Circus is the fact that it will 
bring many new people to this city. 
Nothing like the Circus has ever 
hecn pulled here and it will nqt be 
presented anywhere in this territory 
upon such a grand scale as will be 
given here.

The program committee is out this 
this week interviewing life business 
houses, selling space upon tho big 
program that will lie scattered all 
over this territory. The money on 
this program all goes for. advertising, 
aa the Circus will bo advertised as no 
other attraction has ever. been ad
vertised and this*.city will profit 
thereby, ~ . .. - •. j. .' • *• 7 * . - *n1

The people generally are asked to 
assist-in this entertainment and the 
committee are out now. scouring the 
territory for material for the local 
talent part of the Jrlg show. They 
want ten freaks, ten clowns ifnd nu
merous other attractions for the big 
show and the side shows and in the 
the other cities where this attraction 
haa been given the citizens have re
sponded most generously and helped 
the chapter along by giving their 
services gladly for every psrtJTtlie  
entertainment.

The Circus is different from “any
thing ever before attempted and ev
ery citizen of Seminole county should 
get right in btehind it and boost it,i

The Queens* Contest for Queen of 
the Red Cross Society Circus prom-, 
isea to be one of the most interesting 
features. The most popular young 
lady will be crowhcd Queen during 
the Circus and will be presented- 
with-a beautiful diamond ring now 
on exhibition in the show window of 
Henry McLeulin’s jewelry store.

The next prise will be a* handsome 
diamond laveliero and a moat hand
some pearl breast pin la odered a* 
the third prize. *

Voting booths will be placed at the 
following stores': Dower's.Drug Store, 
Philips &■ Co.’s' Drug Store, Mobley's 
Drug Store and other store*.

Vo.cs cost one cent each and any
one can vpte as many votes' at one 
time as they wish and they can vote 
as'often as they want. ..Any tingle

EXCUSE ME 
Sanford High School

Coining!- Coming! Coming! 
WUAT7 

Excuse !\1o-- 
When 

Anril 5.
Whore?*

High School Auditorium 
How Muck?

25 Cents!
G O VERNM ENT A D V E R T IS IN G  

"When will tho government come 
to realize the power ami dignity of 
advertising to convey, its message 
direct to the people?”  '

The foregoing is the closing para
graph from ah article by William H. 
Field, vice president of the Chicago 
Tribune, in a rpcent Ibsuc of Printers

Mad Dog at Jacksonville
Jacksonville, March 15,— Eleven 

persons suffered 'the bite of a rabid 
dog here today und the state hoard 
of henRh is now; awaiting the ar
rival of serum from New York, 
which was wired for •immediately 
with which to treat each ease. Ex
amination of the .dog’s head dis
closed that the unimal was suffering 
from a sovero attack of rabies. _

ixty days. 
Wo urge you to bo at tho COURT 
HOUSE, SATU R D AY N IG H T, 
M ARCH  16th, at 7:30 O 'CLOCK.

. An Arab's Saying.
“ It Is well Hint all men nre not rich, 

niches corrupt the'soul, hut virtue 
enlarges the hoi>e." These words were 
found In the parchment of nn Arabic 
treatise by sunie ruler and Is no doubt 
the hitter verdict of many that are 
ileli today.—Exchange.

■T,(JRN S T ILL  IN FLORIDA I Mr. Field has asked an interesting 
It is pleasing to learn from the I question, but we' are afraid that it 

bure.au of crofi estimates thnt there will be a long time before a xnlis- 
were in Florida nt the beginning of factory, answer is given it.
March this year a mllUo and a qyar*1 I 'The United States government has

Te- : war. iU »
stitute the charges

so they will bo good for riiany more 
miles of service. Make them practirally 
new again bo far as tread is concerned. 
No need for new tires juiit because the old 
ones have worn BinooVh. Just send
them hero for retreading nt a very- t * *. . *•*»
small expense. ‘

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
k and 3rd St. • "  Sanford, Florida

“The Moral Aims of the War” 'WORLD RECONSTRUCTION'
D r. CHAS. S, MacFARLAND of N. Y. By Dr. C. A. VINCENT

General Secretary Fpderal Council of Representing the League’ toiEnforcc
Churches of Christ in A m e r i c a -  Peace. Recenty Poster Washington
Twice in Europe since the War. - D. C. Pubilc Cordially Invited.

What Are We Fighting For? Answered Tonight at Mass Meeting
Customers

. The people of Sanford and vicinity will have an 
unusual-opportunity to hear two prominent speakers dis
cuss vital war problems at the Methodist church this 
evening. The speakers are Dr. Chas. S. Macfarland of 
New York, General Secretary of tho Federal Council 
of th$ Churches of Christ in America, and Dr. C. A. 
Vincent, now at Wlntor Park, and recently a prominent 
pastor in Washington,- D. C.

Dr. Macfariand’s subject will be "Th e Moral Aim* 
of -the War." .Dr. Vincent, who speaks in behsif of 
The League to Enforce- Peace, of which Ex-Presiden^ 
Taft Is the chairman, will talk on /'World Reconatrue-

TH E Officials of the F irs t N ational-Bank 
desire to  call to the attention of the 
general public the fact th a t the time for 

making returns of incomes for taxation ex
pires on APRIL 1st, and th a t there is a pen
alty  for failure of those required by law who 
make no returns; •

We will' be glad, to afford any assistance 
in’our power in' making ou t reports, and trust 
you will make use of our services to the full
est extent. •

This meeting is held under* the auspices of the 
National Committee of tho Churches and tho Moral 
Aims of the War, of which Hamilton • Holt, editor of 
the Independent is chairman.

Similar meetings are being held this week in sev
eral Florid* cities is part of a .nation-wide campaign
to'quicken the spirit of Americi in support of- the wsr. 

* ' * •
. This educational campaign it conducted at the 

request and with the tsoperatioA of tha Department 
of Tublic Information of the Federal Government.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t * *

' of SANFORD, FLORIDA.THE PUBLIC IS URGED TO ATTEND

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD



PHONE 277

Rosifell King of Dowagiar, Mich., 
leaves today for home after spending 
several months In the south.

F. A. W. 'Brown and Dr. Brouae 
have returned from a trip to Tampa 
and 8L Petersburg.

Charles Whitner of Jacksonville 
la in Sanford on business, . 1

>. tfy.c V '•. M i a i nwnSf MMlI ft -  . ,
, ,. ■ U.l.Vt
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Uttle Happenings.
Mention of 

Matters In Brief
Petsoail Item*^" . , 
•* of Interest

Summary of the 
Floating 8null 

Talks 8nedneUy 
ArraasedTor 

Herald Readers

-Lyceumbenefit concert Tuesday. 
Home talent entertainment next

Tuesday. •
Better see about your income tax 

yeturna before it is too late. 59-ltc 
Everybody’s going to  the benefit 

concert.
House for Rent—E. T. Woodruff.

\ 68-5tp
Elsewhere tho Herald publishes 

the benefit concert program, wo aro 
to enjoy Tuesday evening next. 
Break your Cold or LcGppe with a 

doses of 660. — rl39-2Ctc
Just one eclipsing event next' Tucs- 

day—the benefit concert. Every
body be sure to go;‘ can V  afford to 
mL« it. '

Eggplant and Pepper Plants for 
Sale. J. E. Spurting Phone 2..’

59-ltc
John T. Brady, Jr., ia recovering 

from an operation for varicose, yolns 
performed by I)rs. Puleston. and 
Tolar. • • .
rUH-MY-TISM — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rhcutnntism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. 39-26tc

Orlando, Eustla and DoLand and 
all the 'tourist resort’ towns of this 
part of Florida will bo 'here for the 

' fijjj Society Circus.
• income tar r'otufns are-required to 
be made by April .1st. There Is a 
penalty ^or failure to make ti\ia re
turn if you are liable. .-59-ltc 

Dig Farmers' meeting at tho Court 
House tomorrow night under the 
auspice* of the Hoard .of Trade. 
Every farmer in this section should 
be there, ‘ • • n

For Wood and heavy hauling ncc 
.Murrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

T.lic Sanford I’oatollice is putting 
on a wonderful campaign for the 
Thr’fr Stamps and ranks with the 
leader.-- .n Morion. The Woman's 
Club is Hiking thp lead in tlds move
ment

Tin- bailies' Union of the Congre
gational church will hold n straw
berry festival on /Saturday after
noon. March IGtli in the room next 
to the Sim/onl Shoe & Clothing Co. 
In mnnertion with the festival then- 
will in' on sale pillow rasi-s, bureau 
srarfs. handkerchiefs and aprons.

69-1 to
The " Haymakers" • tint! "The 

llattji- of Hoses," spectacular pro- 
ductions staKeil for the Society Cir
cus by the young ladies und little 
girls of Sanford will be the greatest 
ever witnessed here.

Expensive Hemstitching Mnphino 
juit installed at thu millinery shop 
of Mrs. H. L. Duhart. Ladies of 
Sinford are Invited to call and see 
this marhine in operation. Fourth 
ind Sanford Avc. 13-tf

Rev. Ur. Ilrowcr, the popular pas
tor o( the Congregational church will 
preside at the Lyceum benefit con
cert to be given In ihc commodious 
auditorium of that edifice on Tues
day evening next. ■ The program will 
begin at 8 o'clock.  ̂ / I

Ice cream delivered every Surlday 
In time for your dinner. L. It. Phil
ips L Co. •- - * 66-Fri-tf\

The lliinolulua, vvhohnvc been 
announced as the-closing attraction 
of the Lyceum Course are not com
ing. War disrupts everything, our 
Lyceum, entertainments among the 
vrcck. The baritone of tho tom-

PASSION SUNDAY
' • A*T

HOLY ,
CROSS
CHURCH

J!ark Avenue at-Fourth Street-

Low Celebration 7:30 a. m. 
Sunday School - 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a. m. 
Vespers - - - 7:00 p. m.

Rev. Rector - - - Officiant 
Mr. B. F. Whitner. Reader

Musical Program

M*le Quartet from Stetson UaJveral- 
. IT. Deland
: l r *>tov" .....— ___ _____lat Tenoc.
Mr. Hock wood  ......_.„_^nd  Tenor
t  r' P*‘ ch...... ........ - ....— l » t  Baa.
,r' Arth«  Moor'.---------- in d  Baas

Mr*. Fann,® s. Munson__....Organist
?, Arthur Moor_— 1_____ Organist
“ r' f * tch............... Cornetist

everyone always welcome

pany haa been called, in consequenco 
of which the .Ifonolului aro com- 
I tiled to diaband. As we cannot 
hays thia attraction, it haa been de
cided to substitute the home latent 
concert of next Tuesday, svul ticket 
holders* arc entitled to thia enter
tainment instead.' Tho concert of 
next Tuesday is to be so rich with 
enjoyment, that wo are sure cvery- 
ono will really gain by the change.

Automobile' Accessories.—To all 
Ford Owners: The Perfection Aer
ator saves from } {  to 1-3 your gaso
line. Proves its efficiency on demon
stration. Time required 5 minutes. 
I’ nya for itself 12 to . 16 times per 
year. Cost only $4.00. Want a 
resident agent in every town. ‘ If 
$60.00 per week looks good to you 
’see P; L. Miller. 69-2tc

At the First Methodist Church 
corner Park avenue and Fifth .tract, 
Sundiy, March 17Ut,. services as 
follow.: Sunday school at 9:30 6. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30. p. in. 
Epworth League at G:30 p. m. Spec
ial evangelistic service will Begin 
Wednesday, March 20th nt 7:30 
p.‘ m. Rev. Howard Dutill will as
sist the pastor in the meeting. A 
most cordial. invitation is extended 
to  all to attend these services.

Robert Olin Chappeie, at one lime 
the premier pitcher and boll player 
of the old Gainesville Oak Halls is 
in tin* city, with the Society Circus 
arranging tho program -for this big 
event. Bob is a very popular boy 
all over Florida especially with the 
old timers of the diamond.

Don't forget to leave your orders 
for ice cream for Sunday dinner nt 
L. R. Philips' drug store .Saturday.

•65-Fri-tf
The grand pipe organ, ‘tho soul 

stirring violin, the thrilling -sweet
ness of the cornet, the pathos and 
side splitting humor of urtistir-elo
cutionary presentation, and the 
rlianr.ing solo and ensemble of San
ford's popular singers jinite to form a 
rer.l musical and sentimental protrny- 
nl event' which no one ‘will want to 
miss seeing und hearing:. We pre
dirt a crowded house next Tuesday 
night.

Munn Norwood, after a ten days’ 
visit Ijere to Mrs. Norwood ami her 
parents, Col. and Mrs. il. J. Spence, 
started Saturday evening, on his 
return to his work at Monctta. Mo. 
His wife nrrompanied him. as far ns 
Lakeland..—Punta Gnrda Herald.

Get your prescription work d̂ otie 
Peatly, correctly and • delivered 
promptly anywhere in the city. 
L. It. Philips & Co. do it. .

; *  66-Fri-tf
• If the benefit concert proves! the 

success that is confidently expected 
i the sponsors for the Lyceum ex 
penses will certainly feel very grate
ful to the good people of Sanford. 
Albeit the entertainment ia to be 
auch that ‘we make no question in 
saying those who come and enjoy it 
will foel like extending a vote of 
thanks for the pleasure afforded.

Holders of Lyceum Course tickets' 
"will .be-admitted to. the benefit con
cert on 'Jireaehtation -of these, Tues
day evening next. This is intended 
to take tho place of tho heretofore 
announced 'closing number, which 
cannot be given for- reasons stated 
elsewhere.

L. R. Philips & Co.’s Brug store 
open every Sunday from' 9:30 to 
11:30 a. m. and 3:00 to 6 p. m. . For. 
prescription and * medical purp'oses. 
All work correctly and promptly 
done! • ' ' . ; ’ 65-Fri-tf ’

Lyceum' tickets aro tickeU of ad
mission to the home talent concert 
next Tuesday. Come, all who hold 
tlcketa, tell your friends and any and 
all Lyceum Course supporters .who 
have so-loyally endeavored to make 
the present season's course a success. 
Let every ono who loves music, good 
wholesomo fun, dean wit, uplift of 
soul and refined presentation by San- 
ford’e best readers, vocalists and mu- 
sldans, * fill the auditorium* of the' 
Congregational edifice to Its fullest 
capacity. The Society is exceedingly 
generous benefit-ward, the singers, 
players and readers ditto, and there 
is no kind of doubt the entire public 
will prove likewise.

Notice to Property Owners
’ Section 60 of Chapter 6596 of the 

Laws of Florida provides -that " I t  
the taxes upon any rgal estate shall 
not be paid before'the First day of 
April of any year, the Ux collector 
shall advertise -and sell.”

Please'take notice that state and 
county taxes, If remaining unpaid, 
will*become delinquent on April lat.

•Jno. D. Jinkins,
• ' Tax Collector,

Seminole County.
56-8tc •# ,

Pay Year Llceae* Tax.
Notice. Is hereby given to all who 

are conducting a business, commer
cial, professional or otherwise, with
out atata and county license, and to 

people who operated automobllea

without Heenso during * the three 
months prior to January 1st,' 1918, 
and to thoee who.are operating-au
tomobiles now for , h Ire or others wise 
without Having appropriate license 
that tho county commissioners have 
instructed me to cnforece the pay
ment of such llcenao taxes, and Un
less the proper ilcenso is obtained 
from the collector by March 25th, I  
shall proceed to enforce the payment 
by law.

Schelle Malncs, 
Prosecuting Attorney.

69-Fri-2tc

* Carnes Changes Plan
Beginning Sunday next the Hotel 

Carnes of this city will adopt tho 
European. plan. Under present 
prices of food it is impossible to con
duct a first class hotel under any 
othcr’.plan, and the principal Amcr-^ 
lean plan hotels of the epuntry arc 
being forced to make tho change.

Rooms will remain at' $1.00 and 
SI.50 per day with special rates by 
the week. At noon-^io regular din
ner will be served at 60c on week 
days and 76c on Sundays. Morning 
and evening short orders will be 
served and tho dining room will be 
open from 5:30 to 9:00 o’clock.'

, The name excellent service will 
continue, ns in 'the past and the 
people of.the city as well ns the trav
eler are cordially iqvited to patron
ize the CarMs whenever oppor
tunity affords. ' 59-ltc _

Hero of Spanish American War Here

m S O C I E T Y ^  DOM AIN
—j  -4iAPPENWG3 -0M NTEREST-IN --AND ~-^- 

■■ AROUND SANFORD '
Mrs. Ns ms Kins McLaughlin, Social Editor. A a ro n s  haring gutala, parties s r s s j r s r tk l r  

(sr th b  column. It ■ ••Id  bs appreciated U lh a r  would telephone 270 J

League Program
Program for March 17th, 6:30 

-p. in. Leader, Cnrolyn Spencer.
• Song, Lqyalty to Christ.

Prayer, Leader.
. Subject,-"Common Forms of In

temperance and Their Remedies."
Scripture Reading, Eph. v : 12-21.
Temperance, Anna Mason.
"Tho Man who Changed a Na

tion," Alma Blount.
Duct, What Shall the Harvest Bo? 

Beulah Spurljng and Carolyn Spen
cer. •

Intemperance in. Eating, Peo-Wec 
Tillia. •

Intemperance in Right Kinds of 
Amusements, Dwight Smight.

Intemperance in Dress, Sarah 
Wight.

Song, The Fight |* On.
Intemperance |n Conversation, 

Johnnie Mclsch.
Talk, Dr. Hilburm
Announcement!. ,
Secretary's report.
Losgue Benediction.

('apt. Richmond I'. IloliMin 
Hero of the Spanish American war 
will apeak at the' Buptist Temple 
Wednesday evening, March 2 9th. 
8:00 o’clock. His subject will be 
"America in the 'War.”  Admission 
freo — don't miss the fhance to hear 
this tnun of Merrimac fame.

Notice
Notice is hereby "given tha't the 

hoard of county commissioners offer 
for.sale one pair of mules, pair lo he 
designated by the hoard. For in
formation see commissioner in your 
district.
„ E. A- Douglass, Clerk.

58-tf .

A Itfvcly farewell party was re
cently given by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Dresner for their mother, Mrs. L 
Dresner of Pattison, N. J. Mrs. 
Dresner came to Sanford about threo 
months ago practically an invalid 
and returns homo in perfoct health, 
■o she feels there is nothing too good 
to be said about Sanford, her climate 
or her people. Sho was the recipient 
of much attcrition"Vhile here. Noth
ing could havo been lovelier than 
Mrs. Sam Dresner’s homo the even
ing of the party; yellow and green: 
tho color scheme was very beauti
fully carried out.- Streamers of these 
colon extended from the chandelier 
to the table and were entwined with 
plum blossom an<| this same beau
tifu l flower was used oyer doors and 
windows, producing a charming ef
fect. Tea roses were also used in 
profusion. Mrs. Moses, Mrs. Dres- 
ncr and Lloyd Brown did the decor
ating and it was worthy of hny nr- 
(Ia( . ‘ Delicious Ice cream, cake and 
fruit punch were served to the guests 
during tho evening. .
•

If you are-a married man nnd havo 
an income of over 52,000, one way of 
getting at the amount you owe the 
government is to s(U down nil over 
the exempted amount, add the num
ber of trading stamps you received 
during the yeaf, divide It by thp to
tal amount of wlintever pawn tickets 
yog may have in your possession, 
subtract from thia the difference in 
your present age ani  ̂your nge gt the 
time you reached yotlr majority, 
multiply this by what over numbed 
you happen to think of and then 
chuck the wh6lc thing in the waste 
basket and begin over nguin.— I’ liil- 
udelphit Enquirer.

Many people in Sanford will' lentn 
with the deepest sorrow of the dcarh 
of Mr. Robert Davis at Port Orange 
on Wednesday morning. Mr. Dgvis 
spent last winter in Sanford at the 
Hotel Carnes anil made many 
friends, lie came here iiv the inter
est of tin- Wilson Contracting Co, 
•and- had charge <rf the paving of the 
road to the Wckiva bridge. The re
mains were accompanied to Virginia 
by bis brother, Where the interment 
w||| take place.

Mr. aud* Mrs. P. M. Elder an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Nellie to Mr. Goodspeed 
of Jacksonville. The wedding will, 
occur March 31st. Miss Elder is the 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elder and a young womAn of grent 
charm, and the engagement is of 
deep interest to Iiit mjiny friends.

"Go hack to the simple liff-, lie 
contented with simple food, simple 
pleasures, simple clothes; work hard, 
pray hard, play hard, work, eut, 
recreate, sleep. Do it nil courage
ously. We have a victory (to win." 
— Hoover.

Mrs. Papworth, Mra. Vorce, Mrs. 
Thigpen, Miss Adamson, Miss Parra- 
more, and Mias Wilkie motored to 
Altamonte yesterday.

Mrs. Colson of Memphis, Tcnn., 
is tho attractive house guest of Mrs. 
Ernest Galloway at her home on 
Bcardall avenue. * ' _____

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Sweeney* of 
Philadelphia, who are touring the 
state were guests of Mrs. Mettinger 
thlA>eek..

Mjv and Mrs. J. II. Fryer of Gait, 
Canada arc spending a few daye at 
the Hotel Carnes.

Mr. and Mrs. J.*H. Cummings of 
Toronto, Canada .are guests of the 
Hotel Carnea.

John Abbcrgle of Orlando was 
registered at the Hotel Carnea on 
Thursday.

Presbyterian Church
The Presbyterian church is mak

ing n campaign to ra\»b $3,000,000 
for ita benevolent work during the 
coming church'year, beginning April. 
Thia $3,000,000 drive ia lasting three 
wCcka. Last Sabbath there was n 
general exchange of pulpita that via* 
iting ministers might preach upon 
this subject fverywhere. Rev. J, F. 
McKinnon preached itf the Satiford- 
church nnd Mr. Brownlee preached 
nt- Oakland. Next Sunday will be 
the.closing-day o the campaign, and 
subscriptions, will be, taken through
out the 'entire church on that day.

Mcmbent of the Sanford congre-t 
gntion are .uFged to be present at the 
.morning service to give tlic-lr ro»- 
npotue upon the subscription cards. 
If you cannot cornu to the morning 
Service remain nt homo in the after
noon that the canvassers •might see 
you without an extr'u visit. It is the 
purpose of Manager Dullest to make 
a.thorough canvass of the member
ship, and it ia hoped that the work 
of the committee might’ be made ns 
easy an possible for them*.

Mr. BrbwRjce will preach at both 
services Sunday.

Liberty .Motors Ready
Washington, Match 15.—Amer

ica's ;irst fighting seaplane equipped 
with liberty motor lias been tried 
out nnd accepted, it was learned to
night, and u number of the craft are 
now being delivered for the use of 
tin- naval air service. They,are ihu 
advance guard of u big lice; which 
will be .added to the forces engaged 
In submarine hunting in the wnr 
zone. ,

Notice of Application for Tax Deed
Under Section 8 Chapter 4888
Laws of Floridn '
Notice is hcfeliy given that (). A. 

Honk, purchaser of Tax Certificatra 
No. 1229, covering Lot 3 Blk 3 Cam
eron, niao Certificate No. 1219 cov
ering- Lot 3 Block- I, Cameron, Also 
^Certificate No. 1218, covering Lol l 
Block 1 Cameron, Also Certificate 
No. 1220, covering Lot 4. Blk 1, 
Cameron, Also Certificate No. 1223, 
covering Lot 13, ltlk I. Cameron, 
Also Certificate No. 1230, covering 
Lots 4 und 6, Blk. J), Cameron, Also 
Certificate No. 1226, covering Lot 
14, Blk. 2 Cameron, Also Certifi
cate No. 1227, covering Lot 16, Blk. 
2, Cameron, Also Ccrti/lcato No. 
1222, covering Lota 9 und 10, Blk. 1 
Cameron" has hied said certificates 
in my Alfice and made application 
for tux deed to-issue in accordance, 
with law. All above named errtifi- ' 
cates bearing dale 3rd day of Jpne,' 
A. D. 1912. V . •

Tho said, fund bolng asxi>ggcdf. at 
the date of.the isauance of such cer
tificates In the name oT Unknown.

Also Certificate No. 354, dated 
thtr 6th day of July, A. D. 1916, i 
covering Lot 8, Blk.* 3, Camtron, 
being a aub-divislon of Lot 83, San-, 
ford Celery Delta, haa Qied aald cor-;

tifleato In my, office and made ap-
pUdriiop for tax deed to latte In 
aceordanco with law. Said lota be-
ing aurti ad at tha.daU of -tho-lau---------- -
ance of such certificate ifi the name* 
jot H. H. Stevenson.

Unless said certificates shall be 
redeemed according tq jaw  Ux deeda 
will issue thereon on the 16th day of 
April, A. D. 19J8.

Witness my official aignature and ' 
aesl this 15th day of March, A. D.
1918.

(seal) EJ. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court, Seminole Co.,

‘ Florida.
Fri-59-5tc

Tho Plant City Courier estimates 
that the fruit crop in that locality 
brought about $200,000 thia season, 
the strawberry crop being worth a 
similar amount. A big acreago is • 
tcing planted to sea island cotton, 
probably 1,800 to 2,000 acres to bo 
devoted to this staple.

*•

Prices in accordance with 
the new ruling of the
Food Administrator.

* * •

Sold only in addition to 
equal amounts of flour, 
substitutes as jie r ruling.

12 lbs. Dolly V a r d e n  
Flour - - * - . .90 

24 lbs Ob. Flour - 1 .80 ' 
24 lbs. Pills. Flour 1.75
12 “  *“  .90
12 lbs. Gm. Flour .90
24 “  “  /  1.75
24 lbs. Self Rising 1.75
12 lbs. •“  “  .90

Gra. Sugar 10c Pound
Whole Codfish

Peeled Peaches 
Prunes

Apricots and Apples
Graham Flour . 
Whole Wheat ' "  
Yellow Meal

Odagan Washing Pow 
der 5 c . . .

Gm. Washing Powder 5c 
Export Soap 5c

A llgoode Oleo 40c lb. v

V »  Presbyterian Union 
Atlantic City, N. J., March 15.— 

Definite action by the commissions 
on union of the Presbyterian 
churches North and South In their 
efforts to dose the breach between 
the two bodies was delayed today 
by the late arrival of saveral dele
gatee from the south. Participating 
In the Joint conference' ere repre
sentatives of ten states. •-

A letter from President Wilson 
urging a union of the forces of Pres
byterianism in the Unjted States "as 
a very good thing for all Prciby- 
terians in the country" is to bo read 
at thb meeting.- ". •

Thera are approximately 4,000,000 
members of the two churches. •

The city commissioners of Lake
land have-adopted a resolution au
thorising the purchase by the city 'of 
the Lakeland Gae Company* for 
$190,00p. A bond election for the 
purpose of raising the-monsy will be 
held in about .{Ixty days. .

Mrs. B. W. Herndon leaves to
morrow for Staunton, Va., to spend 
tho Easter holidays with Miss Norma 
Herndon.

Judge Cary D. Landis of DeLand) 
one of the moat brilliant attorneys 
in tho state spent Thursday In San
ford. •.

S. J. Bradley and father ofjthe 
Bradley Brokerage Co., Jackson
ville, were in Sanford Wednesday on 
business.

Mias Florence Frank left yesterday 
for Palatka after a visit of two weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bower.

^fr. and Mrs. A. H. Moses arid 
Mr. and Mra. Sam Dresner motored 
to the beach Wednesday. .

A. B. Wilkinson of- New Smyrna 
was the guest of his sister', Mrs. 
Stringfellow Wednesday.

The Starting of A  Savings Account
1.3 suggested to thoae who havo 
difllculty in holding on to at leant 
d portion of their savings, as the 

. first step, in fact, as a perfect'so
lution pf the problem of hô v to 
save money. /

I • , • • •

Bring- A  Dollar to this Bank -
And Make the Stajrt To-Day!
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A surge of suppressed merriment 
nrept over the (roup upon the.gallery. 
Miss Lou adjusted her gold-rimmed

: "Usually," Mid Lieutenant O'Brien, 
“when a bunch of fellows get together, 
they talk about women. But In our 
first prison, Jn Flanders, we talked

Communication eVery first and* third 
Tueedays at 7:00. {fishing brethirij

DOiJCayJot—   ---- Jaa. Moughton—
Secretary,- . - . w. m

* Monroe Chapter No. 15, R. a . M 
Meets ev»ry second and fourth Tuei, 

dny Ip Masonic Hall over the Imperii
Theatre. Visiting companions w-elcoms 

O.-L. Taylor F. L. Miller
Secy________ High Priest

Seminole Chapter 2 , Order Eastern Sts 
Meets every flrit and third' Thursds* 

In each month. Everypne who has seen 
his Star in the East are cordially Invited 
to visit this chapter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec’y

The Ssntord Council K. or C. 
Moc'j the 2nd Sundqy-a p. m., and the 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K

glosses and looked with ominous qule*
laaoT ir  IhepcrpKxWTiidlvIduirwhd-

M ILITARY3IGK5 cSOILAND CULTIVATION hod bee nr asking questions.
“Don’t you know what a flounder 

1st’* she naked severely. -‘ * ■ 
“Certainly. It's nn awkward effort 

mado to esenpa from an uncomfortable 
situation."

“That may be true of tho Interior. 
On the const, a floitnder la a thin, flat 
fish that swims broadside* through tho 
water and has both of Its ejea on the 
same side. The method of capturing 
It tiy means of a spear la called ‘floun
dering.’ “
• “Oh I And la It good sport?"
"it Is about ns bard work as dancing 

and ns big a bore as a theater."
“ If It is bo worse than that I  should 

like to try It. Ilow Is It done?"
“You dross yourself In clothes that 

you expect never to use aga|n, tnko a

very lithe of cither. There were eight 
officers going to an Interior prison 
camp, and a gbard wlth^/lflo for ev
ery two prisoners.

Leaps From Train.
"W e rode all ,«lay and all night 

Twice I  put up tho window to Jump 
and lost my nerve. It looked too much 
like sudden death. As I  put It up 
again, about four In the morning, the 
guard gave mo an ugly look. I  knew 
It was then or never and dove out.

"For nearly n month afterward I  
thought my left eye was gone. Tho 
scars nro there yet. By tho time tho 
train stopped, a hnif-mllo on, or more, 
I  was up and stumbled to a hiding 
place. Those Germnns looked every
where—oh tho stdo of tho tracks to 
ward tho rbordcr. I  was In tho oppo
site direction. .
. "It was a month before I  got rid of 

my English uniform. I stole a pair of 
‘overalls one night. I  got a cap tho 
next and n shirt later. A  Belgian gave 
me a scarf. That was all the help I

*To anyone w^o doesn't know cf the 
wonderful advances that have been nude 
In the preparation'of smoking tobaccos 
in the last few years it may sound strange 
to speak of toasted cigarettes,

Strictly speaking, we phoald say ciga
rettes made of toasted tobacco; the amok- 
era of this country will recognise It more 
readily by its trade name, "LUCKY 
STRIKE,"—the toasted cigarette.

The American Tobacco Company are 
producing millions of these toasted ciga
rettes and these are being bought in 
enormous quantities through the various 
tobacco funds conducted by the news
papers of the country and forwarded 
through the Red Cross Society to the boys 
in France.

This new process of treatihg tobacco 
not only Improves the flavor of the tobacco 
but it seals in this flavor and makes 
the cigarettes keep better.

The Red Cross nurse is always glad to 
have a cigarette for the wounded soldier, 
as, in most instances, that is the first

"W ood Gran or meadow Cutttvxtej land O rchard Rite twain pa

■yKt^V:

Asntt Gravel A Mud *TH»1 fists dslt ‘marsh , Tmh msnh pon3 (yprm3wjmp

>pi*nr and a basket, wado In with the 
crowd and follow the torch bearer. 
Whenever Jrou see' a.’ flounder's bed 
stick your spear Into 1L You will gen
erally And that the flounder Is not 
there when your spear Is, hut that 
doesn't matter. If you do not slip up 
and strangle jouraclf with salt water 
or get slung by a stlngnree you may 
declare that you have lind a 'perfectly 
lovely time.* Sometimes- within tho 
next two weeks you will begin to get

thing asked for.

once ‘Progress, llmt Hib extremely pe
culiar culture of Egypt was spread 
enstwnrd by mariners, mainly Phoeni
cians, for several centuries after I{. G.
800. To qiiptc the author’s own words, 
he thinks that "the essential elements 
of the ancient civilizations of India 
(the pre-Arynn civilizations), further 
India, the Malay archipelago, Oceania 
nnd America were brought In succes
sion to each of these plnceA by mari
ners, whose oriental migrations began 
ns trading Intercourse between tho 
bastern Mediterranean and India some 
time after* 800 It. C., nnd that tho 
highly compter, nnd artificial culture 
which they spread nhrnnd wan derived 
largely from Egypt (not earlier than 
tho twenty-tlrst dynasty), but also In-, 
eluded many important accretions 
from other sources, nnd that after tra
versing Asia and Oceania nnd becom
ing modified on the way, the stream 
Anally "continued for many centuries 
to play upon the I'ncllle littoral of 
America, where It was responsible for 
planting the germs of the remarkable 
pre-Columbian civ IllzuUm."

nights In each month.
F. I,. Miller • J, F. Hoolehan

^Clerk Council Commander

United Hrolhitrhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of Amrrlra

'. Sanford Local Union No. 17M meets 
first nnd third Thursday night at 7 
o’clock in the M. W. A..Hall, I'iro 111k. 
J. W. O. Singletary \V. \V. Van Ness 

Scc.Trens. President

Celery till) Aerie No. IK!i3 
Meeting every 2nd Ilh Wednesday 

night s» 8 o'clock. Eagle Home, Oak Ave 
Visiting Hrothdrs Welcome

E. E. Hogan C. C. Woodruff ,
Worthy President • Sec-rotary

U. P. O. H. .Sanford Lodge 12(1 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North Pilrk Avenue.
F. S. Frank ' 0. L. Taylor

Secretary Exalted Rule*

THE DOTS SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE.
By Clifford Leon Sherman.

Dear Folks:—Well, wo nre not In tho trenejies yet, nnd nobody seems to 
Icuow when wo will be. however, we nre gening tho best kind of. tmlhlng, 
snd I suppose Hint Is whnt we need. War Isn't till carrying n gun by any 
means. .Just nt present wo nre taking n courso In map reading, and I hope 
my two young brothers will profit by the diagrams I am sending them and 
learn cvep* one of them. They nil explain themselves, with tlie. exception of 
the one-In (he dots, and Hint Is the wny we express n fort. SAMMY.

To complete tho picture, draw n Ilia* from dot 1 to dot 2, then from dot 2 
to  dot 3, nnd so'bn. 1
jrsv. IS. iCopyrllllt, 1917. by Tti* Ill'll Hynillmte, Inc.)

The Lake llrcete Council No. 31 Junl. r 
Order United American Merlinnir*. ■ 
Meets every Wednesday at 7rito I. 

M.. in the City Hall. Visiting hrothen 
.n r  we lcom e. C I I .  Ftnith. S ir .

Modern Woodmen of America
M " i ,n  2,-1. T h u rsd a y  evenings.

in M. W. A. Hull. I’iro Building.
C. E. McDonald C. D. C

Consul »

BETROTHAL OF THE JUNGLE

Malden and Intended Each Supposed 
to Meditate on Advisability of 

Union Before Ceremony.Lieut. Pat. O’Brien of Illinois 
Tells of Wild Adventures in 

Germany.

. Loyal Order of Moose 
Sanford Lodge No. 13|0 inert* In Hal 

In Stone & drove Building Second and 
Fourth Mondays in Month at 7:.io

A hccoud heating of tomtoms thun
dered through the barrio. Thu bride 
was coining! Down nil avenue tnudu 
fur tier by women of the tribe slowly 
crept , tlie tluy figure. It wus draped 
In the. softest eastern muffs; Jeweled 
anklets and bungles tinkled merrily. 
A gauzy veil of wondrous workman- 
ship swatheil the figure, but through It 
l ’iuiig recognized Ids beloved Pupltu.

Slowly she approached ; fearfully she 
raised her eyes to UieTuun who await
ed her, Florence l'urtullo Stuart writes 
In St. Nicholas, ller little feet ful
lered, uhd l'aplta leaned heavily 
ngaiust the woman who supported her.

Hut at that moment I’lang gave a 
strange whistle, thfee soft Holes of a 
mlnu bird flouted over the barrio and 
l'aplta became suddenly alive. Again 
Hie notes slide through the Jungle. Thu 
bride threw back her veil.
‘ "The unwilling maid seems to have 

forgotten her woe," said one scornful 
woman to another. . *

The priestess commenced the cere
mony that was to' last ull flight. I t  
wus Hill'll with weird chnnta to which 
1’apttu resiwndcd with renewed vigor. 
Hut her eyes furtively glanced toward a 
spot near the curve of the creek where 
a slender reed swayed unceasingly. ‘

After several hours the priestess 
led thu wuy to tlio water and Yuoch 
placed-I'nplta la her gala vluta and 
pushed her out Into the stream, lie  
got Into another and thu two boats 
nosed each other while the crowd show- 
ered them with olla and perfumes. 
When tlui command came to part, the 
boats shot off In opposite directions. 
A  maiden nnd a bridegroom are each 
supposed to meditate, In Oriental lath- 
ion, on tho advisability of tho UDlon be
fore the Anal ceremony; bo read tho 
Dynk marriage laws.

4" 414-4*4 ♦4"1’ t  ‘.'I-.* f" f '!-I* !‘
t  going over top is •
:: BETTER THAN FOOTBALL ::

mcrlean Strategy Triumphs Over 
Qerman Efficiency—One of Hla 

Hardest Stunts Was Swimming 
River Meuse.

Oak Avenue
B etw een  3 r d  and 4th Si

Chicago.—I'nt O’Brien of Moflicncc,

Pigs Stay In City Limits.
Piedmont, W. Vn.—"Pigs Is pigs," 

nnd ns such they will he permitted to 
.thrive within the ’borough 11 mils. Tho 
momentous question wns decided at a 
hot special electl/m recently,-when tho 
hog supporters woo out by a majority 
of 30. - , ' •

Keep WRIGLEV’S  In 
mind as the longest- 
lasting confection you 
can buy. Send it to 
the boys at the front.

CULTURE HERE BEFORE 1492

Y O UARC INTERESTED IN
■najpnzn

RING BOOKS!

Did America's Pre-Columbian Clvlllza- 
Hon‘ Come From Egypt? la

Now Question. - ,

Prof. Ulllot Smith developed In an 
extraordinarily Interesting manner tho 
thesis that the pre-Columbian civiliza
tions of America—or at least many Im
portant features In those civilizations 
—were not truly aboriginal, but enmo 
In u cultural wave from Asia across 
tho Pacific ocean, tho original stnrtlng 
point of the most remarkable charac
teristic being Egypt.

Professor Smith believes, says Scl-

(Cap/rlfht, 1911, Wtiltrn N.«r.p*p«r Union.)
A silence had fallen upon the chat

tering group. Tho Incessant talker 
was furtively watching Miss Lou out 
Of the corner of his eye. lie  fancied 
that In repose her face wan beginning 
to have a wistful look and thu fancy 
pleased him. But In an Instant Hint 
subtle something which rings through 
our Inmost life hsd flung out Itadnnger 
signals. Miss Lou started Into con
sciousness.

" i  understand that tho raullot were 
so thick last night It wns Impossible to 
flounder In the gulf?" sho said, catch
ing menial outposts.

"Who wants to flounder In Hint 
gulf?" said the man from up tho coun
try, springing to n sent on tho verandn 
and facing Miss Lou with o' Surprised 
expression. ’

“ Why nnyonc who wishes to go 
floundering," replied Miss Lou, politely.

"So. 1 should have Imnglned,!’ he re
sponded dryly. "They could not tint I n 
much hotter place to flounder In un
less It wns a ‘Slough of Dhspoud.’ Do 
many Indulge?"

"Oh, a lot of people." * •
"Whnt for?"
"For plensuro or profit; sometimes 

both." ; * •
"Oh, you mean bathing 1"
" I  suppose* a good deal of bathing la 

done— Incidentally."
"IucldentnllyY'
."Why, yes, You nro obliged to get 

more or It*** wet If you go floundering

Schedule of-Passcnger 
Trains

War Time Economy 
In Sweetmeats—

Half Your Living 
Without Money Cost

I)rp»H

Wo aro all at a danger point On 
tho uso of good common sonso In bur 
1918 farm and garden operations de
pends prosperity or our "going broke.” 

Even nt present high prices no ono 
can plant all or nearly, all cotton, buy 
food m.d grain at present prices from

a 5-ccnt package of WRIGLEY’S  
will rive you several days* enjoy
ment: It’s an Investment In benefit 
as well as pleasure, for It helps 
teeth, breath, appetite, digestion.

"Vpplr 'merchant on credit and mako 
nicacy. Feoff anil grain la higher In 
propcrEaa than ara present cotton 
prices. .

Il's n tlmo nbovo all othora to play 
safe; to proffuco all possiblo food, 
rrr.!;; and '  \ > ru-pEca on your own
ucrus; to cal d..w:i tho ntoro bill.
■ A gooff pfero r f garden ground, 
tightly planted, rightly tended and 
kept planted tho year round, can bo 
umffu-to pay nearly half your living. It 
wlll-ttavo you more money than you 
madu on tho best threo‘acres of cotton 
you ovor growl . _

Barrings' 1918 .Rood Book tolls nil 
clout Uio right kind of n monoy sav
ing garden and. tho vegetables to pat 
l.t It. ‘.It tells about tho farm crops as 
well and shows you tho clear road to 
real and regular farm prosperity. It’s 
free. Rond for It today to H. 0. 
MAB~lHa8  CO., Atlanta, Os.—AdvL

irK.HIU IKi tillASCII
10:31 A. M>—......

Chew It After Every Meal
AND APPEARANCE

Sheets can tc  obtained ony' 
time, ruled in eight styles.

Bound in best quality He*' 
ible Black Levant .61 ra:n Cow 
hide,’with Black LhihiE3*

The Flavor Lasts I ______ MO P. M _
'D.llr Rirrpc rtrnd.j

i  SlNrOIH) LHDGFS *

Royal Nrlghbara of America 
Meets Serene! and Fourth Thursdays 

■Annie■Speer Clara Stcmr^r
' Secretory . . Oracle

Sanford. Florida"T in t appear* probable, Vfjipeclr."y 
if the gulf.Jinppenod to have'water .n

Phon o 'H S

FLOUNDERING j

■
By F\ LANCASTER
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r j  /M ai  n
■ d e a l
ruriuzt*

[
•'Lfĉ kTOCKt*

'uriLiir»ta
■**««# ....it L *

On Flour, Grain and Feed
F ru it  a n d  V e g e ta b le  C r a te s

You Can Du/ From' Ua at 
Wholesale I’rlceo

•Writ* for t r ic e  (.HI

W. A. Hcrryday Company
Palatka, Florida

•1 r it 'jaz£̂  4

M i r t h  I L  ^

legal advertising'

n.rld.. H«k*»l

■ V i  -•,*
• .

T»»a«k lp  Nineteen toath af R a t i  Thirty 
i»*d1 .lkro° * h S*«U*a Twiaty
! ! * „ • * 1 * 9  tufrter eoellea earner
T a . « \ l »  N u 1 Bd*ry of *•**'<>* Nineteen, 1#TL"!rlp Nineteen south, Tlanti Thirty 
•Ml) thenre north along Rani

J?* ’ ’’i s n ^ r n m a w. . . .  • - .id fU fflh tl____ I I__ I PPH
SHE SANFORD HERALD '
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of April, 111*.• during the legal, hour# oj 
■ala, at tha court house Soar la Sanford, 
Florida, ofler far nalo, and a*ll to tbo Mgb- 
t i t  bidder lor each, tha following described

‘ Range Thirty personal property located at tha ali i  plant 
u.-•-.-" ■f V"*L» "-V*!*Jllll-tutUmn. Al .IhadifancUnL In. Sanford, . YlornU. . Lo-
IlT?*?*..T " * ni r ,!rtBraad ifilrty tail, to the will Too ballets. lour auainca, one H- A.

■ i , „ k «  nirau that sealed bid* *111 be to- 
b» tha County Board of Pa bile In- 

T.^rton ol Semlnol/ Count/. Florida, at 
!l '.  ofS?e of tha Superintendent of Public 
tolrturtloo of aald Count/, in Sanford, Flor- 
u .  on “ r bafora tbh oaplrctlon of thirty 
V u «  from the Aral publication of thia no- 
& V  ard until i 0 _o*c]ock ln tha forenoon
‘ ‘M'AortT llh, ISIS, lor th# purchase of 
alto^OOO Special Tan School District 
! / * • ? * :Si min aia County, Florida, bond.;

bond, being dated January lat, 131* 
bearing Intcrrat at tbo rata ol 9 par cent 

annum; interest payable asml-annually 
. . t h a  A rat day ot January and July ol 
??rh rear until bond, mature; told bond, 
nature and tbo principal beeora*. payable 
thirty year* alter tha data thereof.

Said bond* have boon validated apd con- 
firmed by decree of tha Circuit Court of 
th i e v e  nth Judicial Circuit ol Florida under 
d,*« of January And. 191*. and Mill bo « l d  

■aid decree; raid bond, to ba told for
dalleery within tea daya after acceptance 
of bid; aald bonda aro of 11000.00 denomin
ation and Intereat la po/fbla at No* York. 
m v  ; each and evary bid muat be accom- 
nan led by crrllAced chock of 1160.00 mode 
navabro to County Hoard of- Public In-
■ wuctlon for Scmlnola County. Florida;

' aald county board roaervea tha right to re-
1,-. any and all bide. All proposals ahould 
be addreaaed to County Board of Public 
lmirurtion for Seminole Count/, Florldo, 
C-a T. W. Lawton. Superlntondent Public 
Instruction. Hanford. Florida. ■

Witness our handa and the aeal of the 
■aid Board at Hanford, In the County of 
Seminole,.Stale of Florida, thin tha Bth day
of Morcb.'A- O. i f l « .

(seal).. . £• £• Chairman.
’ C. F. Itarriaon,

Chaa. A, Ilallaa,
County Board of- Public Inatruetion for 

Skmlnole County, Florida. 
Attcil: T. W. fjawton,

Sul crintendent Public Itialructlo'n .and 
Secretary Board Public Inatiuctlon, ’

, Seminole County, Fin. *
, 67-Frl-Mc _____________-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE 
Notice le hereby given that under and by 

tirtue of a Anal decree ot forecloaure and 
itle made and entered in tha'Circuit Court 
Svtrnlh Judicial Circuit of the State of 

- Florida, in and for Seminole county. In 
Chancery, in a certain ault therein pending 
wherein WH*on A Toomer Fertlllier Com- 
ban)', ■ corporation, la plaintiff and 1-s-vl 
ill p lord and Eva II. Illnlord, hla wife, are 
defrndanta, I. aa aparlal mailer, will on the 
bth day ol May, A- I). 131*. between the 
houre ol eleven o'clock In tha lorrnonn 
and two o'clock In the afternoon, the name 
being the Aral Monday, In aald month . and 
the rule day In eald month and within the 
legal hour* Ol eale, offer for'alls and ecll to 
the highest and beat bidder for caah before 
the court house door of aaltl Seminole coun
ty in the rlty of Sanford, Seminole county. 
Hi-fi.la, the following drier I tied Properly, 
to-wit; •. *

The wet ball of Lot Nineteen (191 of 
plat of Palm llammork, a> recorded Jn Plat 
flout I *. Page 7S of the llceords of tlrhogc 
County, Florida. Together with all the 
trnrments, hereditaments and appurt.n-
■ nrn thrrrio belonging, or In any way ap
pertaining.

i GEORGE DrCIITTF.S.
Sprclal Mailer.

I,. \V II aid win,
St-IIMior lor Complainant. •
Ftl-37-&tc_________________ |_________ _ _

RESOLUTION
Wbrreai. it has come to the knowledge 

id ti e board of rounly . ommlMlmieri ef 
Semtnult- county that rertain election. di»- 
trtcti nr precincli .aa now conilllulrd 'do 
not .include that portion of adjacent water 

’ yin*, within the boundarle* of Seminole 
county. FJorlda, Immediately ennllguour to 
rrrlain of t be i l^rllcm UHtHrla ot Senilnplr 
coo hi)’, a Oil,

* U to rraa It is the. dealer of tl.a board cif 
county eu in mil-In ne M to alter of change 
th.- liounilaclea of rertain election dlitrleta 
ul Seminole county so that laid rlectiun 
ill-troli *h*H .Include withlnl the bounder- 
h  of each of *ald election dstrlcts the ad- 
jiirnt water lying and being within Oie 
boun-larlra ol Sendnole rnunty, Immr-liale- 
l> eonilguoua l<» earh of aald election dl»- 
trnti; I herrforr, be it

lleiolaed by the lioaid of county Yom- 
mi,,itinera that the boundarica of f lection 
I'rrrltvt No. 1 of Seminole rouhty. Florida,

* ai same now eilita, to b« changed to read'
- aa follaway ■- —— ; — ■'■V-  — ---- ------

, Elccllon Dlatclrl No. I 
(Weal Hanford)

llrginning at the ir;lcreertjan of the renter 
lire of Park avgnue tin tha rlty of Sanford 
with the eouth ahoie of |.ak* Monroe: run 
toiiih along the cYlttre line of Park avrnu" 
In ihr centre line of Hug hey atrnet; thence 

, ! „ l  along tbe centre line <J )fucl.cy street
in i he eiyirr line el Ffenrh evenue; thence 
e*■ ,ii ii along the centre line of French ave- 
i.-i-- and Hi eitrniiotx to the Serlii*n l.ine 
I , tm, n Section! line ami Twelve. To wn- 
chip Twenty eouth. Range Thirty rail; 
thence west aldng raid Section line to the 
corner of Section# Two, Three, Ted and 

. I.leien, Townihlp' Twenty aoufb, Range 
Thiity rapt; thrnre north along Section line 

. to the torneta of Sections Twenly-Sii, 
Twenty-Seven, TMrty-Four ami 'TMrty- 
Hvy, Townihlp Nineteen loulh Range 
Thirty rail; llienee weit atnng Section line

,__u. -lUarter eection corner between Section!
'/ «rety-aeren and Thlrtr-four, Towmhip 
Nihrteen muth, Range Thirty rut: thence 
north along the north nnd eoulh -tuertre- 
leriion line and It" eitencdon ,to the renire 
of I *hi> Monrorf Ihenre In an eaiterly dfree- 
lenf along the rynlre line uf fjtlir Mcintoe 
to a j.cunt north of beginning; thence eouth 
ly beginning. .. - *

He It furtbrr ftaar.lvrd. that the bnun- 
daiira ul. Fltrtlon Ilii lriet No. 2 cf Sem- 
Ii.e*f rnunty, Florida, aa aame now naisle be 
change.1 to read i f  fotlowa;

Ktartlaa Dla’lrlcl No. I  
(Monroe)

Beginning at a point when tha centre 
line of the HI. Johna river InUri'erte the 
Range Una betwran llangta Twenty-Hide 
and Thirty east, aald point balng about 
]&i)o feet north of tha aouthaait corner of 
Sertion One, Township Nineteen south. 
Range Tstrntv-nlne eaat; thence aduth along 
said llanga lina to the <|uarler-eeet!oa cor
ner between Be-tltma Nlnrteen and Twenty- 
fnur In Townahlp Nineteen souths Ihenre 
eaat through Section Nineteen and to the

* • centre of Section Twenty.' Townahlp Nine
teen couth. Rang* Thirty eaat; thrnra aouth 
to tha cjuarter-eectlon corner 'between Sec
tion • Twenty-nine and Thirty-two, Town

sh ip  Nineteen eouth. Range Thirty eaat 
thrnra Fait along Section line to ouarter- 
reclhn corner between Sectiana Twenty- 
aavrn and Thirty-four, Townahlp Nineteen 
eoulh. Range Thirty eaat; thenre north to 
1 > centre ul Lake Monroe; thence weeterly 
• lore the centre line ot Lake Monroe to the 

Johna river; thence norlhwaatarly down 
the renter line ol the.Ht. Johna river to be
ginning.

Ha It further Resolved, that lha boun- 
cUflea o| Kelrrtlbn Dlatilct No. * ol Sem
inole county, Florida, aa eame now exlata, 
1-* changed to raid at foltowr:

Fieri Ian lllatrirl Ne. S '
■ (Fait Sanford)

Heglnnlng at tha interrertion ol the centre 
line ol Park avenue (in the city ol Hanlord)

unithtriLn**t0*. ®*c Johna rlvert’ thane*oortherfy along the ranter line ol lha St.
*“  B lntareecu tha eaalre

lino o( the Wahlwa river, thence aouthcrly 
up the centre line of the Wehlva river to 
S ê * li hilt'* • * « lon Una between
2^ih n.r “ Ur*,B<1 Nl"r '  Townahlp Twenty 
MooS" c r̂ f  Tw.„ty.„|„. eaat; thrnra aaat 
along section Una to beginning.
. . » •  •*. , " ,1, htr lUaolved. that tha'Mun- 
datlea of F.lertlon Precinct No. & ol Ham-

eoT r’ aaraa now aalata
be changed to lead aa rollowa:

Klcctlaa BUlrtcl Ne. A ' 
i, . . (Oviedo)
lleglnnng at th* corner ot Sectlona

Tkt*.? V  *' Thirty-four and
Th rty-Oee. Townahlp Twanly aouth. Rang#
Thirty aaat, run aouth along tha auction line 
to corner of Sectlona Fourtean, Fifteen,
Tw.aty-two and Twanty-three. Townahlp 
7 J “ “ ‘ h. Range Thirty eaat: thence 
•ait along th# aectlon line to the corner of 
Sectlona Hiataan, Seventeen, Twenty and 
Twaaty^one, Townihlp Twenty-ana aouth, 
llanga Thirty-one east; thence aouth along 
tha aectlon line to county line at the eouth- 
tail corner of Section Thirly-twe, Town
ship Tewnty-one aouth Rang* Thirty-one 
eaau thence eaat along goubty Una to Ita 
ttlaraeetlon with tha centre lln/of the Ecoo- 

loekhatehle Creak on the aouth boundary 
ol Section Thirl/ one, Townahl Twenty 
one aouth, Rahga Thirty-two eaat; Ihenc* 
northerly along tha rantre lina of aald enwk 
to Ra intcraeciion with the flange line be- 
twaen Raogra Thjrtyone and Thirty-two 
eaat on the eaat boundary Section Thirteen,
Townihlp Twenly-ona aouth, llanga Thirty- 
one eaat; thgare north along Rang* line to 
the quarter aertfon corner on the cart boun
dary of Section Twenty-four, Towmhip 
Twenty, aouth, Range Thirty-one eaat; 
thanca weal to the .centre of Lake Jekaup; 
thrnew aouth westerly along tha centra tint 
1 l-fkja J***UP passing on'the nArth aid# 
if Bird Ivland to the aectlon line between 
Hertlona Twenty-rti and Thlrty-Ave, Tqwn- 
ahlp Twenty south. Range Thirty eart:
Ihenra. weat along Section lina to begin- 
III A I*

Be It further Rnolvgd, that the boun- 
ifaJlrf of Klpftioi) l*r«tlnrl No 6, of firm'
Innla rounly, Florida, aa aams now ralit, 
ba changed lo read aa follows:

Flerllen Itlalrlct Ne *
(Geneva)

Beginning at (he quarter eecjlon cornrr 
on the wen boundary ol Serflon Nlnrtt-en,
Townahlp Twroly euuth. Range. Thirty-two 
earl, run Weft to the rrntrr of-Lake Jrnup:
thenre norlhrrly along the center lint o f ,  , _____ -............................ ............
Lake Jessup lo lhe Hi. Johna river; Ihenre | Circuit Gourti of the Seven'll Judicial, Clr 
eaalerly up the centre lino ol the St. johna cult of Florldh In nnd for Seminole County

in Cbanrery, In th a t  certain cause therein

W«od machine, one imtth moulder, one 
band re-aaw and edger-combln*d, one Phil
ip# machine, oaa turning'lathe, one alick- 
er, one tenant machine, one panel railing 
machine, one jointer, one - mortirelag ma
chine, one JA Fay and Egan Band-taw, 
ana ardted sender, one rath and door clamp, 
ana cut-off rig. one Newman machine, one 
blow system,' one mafn-Iioa shaft and pul- 
laya, one log hnu<-up, one link- knocked 
down, two one home wagons, on# flat topped 
desk, on# Handing drak, one (ton sate, 
three office chair*, one typewriter, all pip
ing, -track abd truck#, for one dry kiln four, 
hundred fry* of aide track, doufala rails, 
thirty-five thousand feet of rough lunber, 
more or leas, aald property lo be sold aa the 

'property of the defendant, and to aattafy 
a*d decree and rnalt.

E. r. IIOUSHOLDER, 
Special Maiter in Chancery. 

tS-Frl-ttc ._____________________________

In Ctrrntl Ceart, Seventh Jadlrlal Clrrolt af 
Florida,. In -aad far SemJaele Co only. In 
Cbanrery

George It. Wrmfeburg
w. Forecloaure

James ]{, Bryce
o the Respondent, Jamra II Bryrer 
It  ,app«arlag from the aworn bill of com

plainant, Gcoree H- Wendehurg. herein Died 
that the aald Jamee II. Bryce la a resident 
at the city of Orlando, county ol Orange and 
state ol Incrldi, and that be has been absent 
from aald raildsnr* for more than alaty daya
f rlor to tha Institution ol thlr suit, and that 

ticra la no person In thia state aervlrn ppoq 
whom would bind you, and that you are 
above the age ot twenty-one y«ar>.

It If therefore ordered that you do appear 
In this court to the bill herein Med on tha 
lat day ol April, A. D., IM*. the soma be
ing a rul* day.

It la-further ordrrad that this order cl
fiuhlirallon be published once a week lor 
our conaerutlve weeks In 
■ Id. a newspaper

. Clear Your 
Complexion:' 
with This ", 
Old Reliable 
Remedy—

COGtff
Sulphur Compound
For gdaplea, black-heads, freckles, btotchrt 
and Un. aa will aa for mar* Mfiouilirt, k*1p 
and body crû lona, hlvoa, ccscma, etc, m« IhlaadcntlAc comimamd ojoulrhm. Aaalo- 
Uou, It soothe* and heal*; taken PdcnoUr-

Fhnldana agree that i
deep

—jl'i hraJth detp* %
B* gar* to aak far HANCOCK SULPHUR 
COMPOUND. It baa been used wUk *aUa- 
factory rtautta (or *v*r U  ytua.

50c and 51 tha bottk
at y*or druggWa. II It* can’t npety/on. 
aeodhli name and tho petea la Uaapa aaie
we w(U aond yod a J » 3 «  dimL
HANCOCK U0U1D *ULF«U* 

comrAar

the Hanferd Her- 
publlahtd In Hanford,

Seminole county. Flnride.
nr  hi _____

court this lath day ol February, A
and and real of aald circuit 

day ol February, A. I).
191*.

(seal) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk ol Circuit Court, Seminole Co., Fie. 

W. L. Tilden . '
Solicitor for’Complalnant *
55-Friltr__________________________________

NOTICE OF MAHTKR’H HALF 
Nollre h hereby giVrn that under end by 

virtue el a final drrree ol lorrcioaure and 
• ate. mail* on the tth tlayof January, A. I). 
IMF. by Jamra W- Perkins, Judre of the

aVrllnn Thirl-
MJIIth of |(l
hnrjlli •Iu n k

1 O.RI 1*1

•llh the aouth ahora ul Fake Monroe; run 
•ouih along tha rantr* lino of Path avenue 
to the centre line of Hughey street; thenro 
we-t along the centra line of Hughey atrert*

- ,--- ------------------- johna
river to Lake Harney; thenre loutnrrly 
through l^he Harney ,lo the St. Johns 
river; ihenre tpulherly up the centre tin- 
ol the St. Johns river to lie intervection 
with the .centre lina of the FcnnlokrhatFhie 
Creek: thnnre wciterly up the rentre line 
ol raid rreek lo Ihe Rente line brlwreti 
Ranges Thirty-one and Tbiriy-lwo^eatt, on 
the rart boundary of 
Town-hip Twenty-one
Thirty-two cart; thence" north atung laid 
Range line to beginning.

lie ll further lleiolveil that the I’oun* 
■larle* of. Fleet Inn prrrinet No 7 of Seminole 
county, Florida, a< asm; now eriiti. br 

!chang-i| to read ai ftlluwr;
Ffvrllan Ul.trlct No. 7

J tf'huluntat. -
L Beginning al the inter cnion of tl*v- 
j  rvnifi- line of Jfte F-oofoekhalrhte t'erek 
] with tho ventre 'fie nf tin, St, Johns river 
run wertetly and anitlberly up llio centr 
line ul raid rreek In (la Inti rrectlon witlf the 
rnunty line on the muth linundary line of 
Sertion Thirty-one, Township Thirty-, me 
south. Range Thirl v-lwo ,avt. Ihenre rs-l 
on rounly line to the ventre line nf th*- bl 
John- river, thenre northerly along the ren
ter line el Ihe Sf. Johor rl ver through 
Puttie Lake lo beginning.'

Be it furlhrr -Rwplvrd, that the boun
daries at Fleet loo Precinct No, n ol Sem. 
mole rnunty, Flier 1st*. a, same now nisi a 
lie cbbOgeii • to trad *■ tolbiw- ,

ITrrtinn Itlstrirl No. ft
i l,a»e II,.Well)

llrgifining at the rurner of Siitiitn Sis- 
teen. Seventeen, Twenty nnd Twrnty one. 
Towmhip Twenty-one, eouth, Range Thirty* 
one east, run writ along Section Rhe to the 
rorner of Section Slyteen. Seventeen. Twen
ty and Twenty-one, Township Twenty on- 
south, Range Th'rt) ea>t, Ihenir ninth 
along .Section line to Ihe . southwest roroer 
of Section Thirty-three Township Twenty- 
one roulb. Range Thirty rat!; thrnra east 
■ long Townihlp Rite hetewen Towmhip* 
Twenly-onr and Twenty two aoulfi to. the 
southeast, rorner o( Sertion Thirty-two,' 
Township Twrnt/Minj v„nh. fl*n«FThlity-. 
one emal; thenre north to the point of lie-' 
ginning.

Be It further Rtsi.lvril that the boundar
ies of Litellifn Precinct No.' 9 of Seminole 
courtly, Florida, as same now riislr, he 
Chinked' to trad a* follows;

I'lectlot, ln.:-|rl No 9 
• - 1 1 oiigwmid i

llvllnnfor at Hie corner of Se-Uun* Twrn 
ty -Is Twenty -even. Thirty-four and Thir
ty-five, Town-nil* Twenty south. Itanre 
Thirty east. roe. w, st vo torrtpr of Ke, liner 
Twenty eight. Twenty-nine. Thlrty-twn and 
tty-three, Township Twenty south. 
Range Thirty raai; then * north to corner 
ol be.'llune Twenty. Twcnty-onr, Twenty- 
right ahd Twrnly-nlnt, Towrnshlp Twenty 
•oulh, Ranee Tfiflty aaa:; Ihenre wiat to 
the rrntro ol Ihe Wrklva rl»er; thence*aouth- 
trly uu the r.eiitre line of the Wekiva river 
in it* Interrertion with. Range line between 
Ranger Twrittyright and Twtnly niqr 
saat; ihrnie eouth along. Range line lo ths 
southwest miner ol -^eetlon Thlrty-ona. 

.Township Twenty sputh Range . Twenty- 
nine east, thanrt east along Town-hip Line 
to tne south! • I errnyr of H- etion Thirty- 
rive. TikvmMp Tw.hly s-tuth. Itaifjr Twenty
0 ne east; thenrr routh to a point 1379 It 
(more .or lets), north of the roulhea-l i-orner 
ot Section Fletm, Township Twinly-one 
sou*h, Range Tysenly’ ■ nine seat; Jkrnre saet 
to a point | i!0 feci (more or frss) north of 
the aouthaist corner of Hectlon Ten, Town
ship Twenly-onr' aouth, Range Tidily cert, 
thence north lo point ol beginning.

Be It.further resolved that the boundaries 
cl Flection Prrrlarl No. 10 ol Saminolv 
count/, Florida, as same now aalata, ba 
chingdl to read is Initowa;

L’lrrtlsn nialrtcl No. 10 
(Lake Meryl'

llrginning it, lha rorner ol Rerllons Two, 
Thra*,'Tea and tXcvaw. Townahlp Tarant/ 
south. Range Thirty cast,' run aouth to lha 
corner o| Sections Twenty-ala, Twenty* 
aoven, 'Thlrty-lour and Thlriy-flvc, Town
ship Twenty aouth. Rang* Thirty eakt; 
thence weal lo tha corner of Sections Twenty 
eight, Twcnly-nlna. Thirty-two and Thirty- 
three, Township "Twenty toutb. Range Thir
ty east: thence north to tha corner ol Kee- 
llonr Twenty. Twenty-one. Twenty-eight 
and Twenty-nine, Township Twenly aoulh 
Range Thirty east; Ihenre weal along tha 
aectlon l|ne to Ihe rrntm line ol lha Wekiva 
river: thenre northerly ilnwn the center line
01 said river to iu Intersection with the sec
tion line between Sections Four and Nine, 
Township Tw rq jy . south. Range Twenty- 
nine eaat: Ihenra aaat along faction lint to 
point ol beginning, *

Ra It further Resolved, that lha boun
daries of Fleet ion Prerlnet No. Il.ol-Hena- 
Inolw county, Florida, as same now eatilc, ba 
rbangad to read aa fellows;

Flection District Na. II 
I Altamonte)

Beginning at thr aouthweat rorner ol Sec
tion Nineteen, Townahlp Twenty-one aouth.

pending wherelp Oliver I*. Swop* |* com
plainant ami Susan M. Rector and I,. Ilec 
lor, her husband are defendants. I, A. K. 
Power*, as sperlal master shall offer for sale 
and sell to Ihf highest lifilder for rash be
fore the front door ol thr court house In 
Sanford, Seminole rounly, Florida on Mon
day, the 1>t day of Ap*il, I91f, the same be
ing * legal sals* day and during the trial 
hotirt ot rate Jhe proprrt/ de<([ll>ril in the 
final derrre aforesaid is as follows ti.-wlf 

l.r.l number Tbn-o hundred and forly nine 
(-3191 in lllnrk nr Seetfon number I r I ) nf 
lllark Hammock Tran, being a subdivision 
ol S-rtinn One It ) ,  Tqwnslip twenty »*n* 
171). Range Thirty one 111)- east, arrording 
to rerniiti i| plats thereof a

Dated at Sanford, Seminole county. Fior
ds, this Iftb day ol Fel rua'y A. I*. 191S.

A. K PC)W FUS.
1 * Special M*\!rf.

Davis *  Giles
Attorney for Complainant.
Aa-Fri-hlr •

Nollre uf .Vpftlrallon fur Tss Itreil I'ndrt 
Srrllun a uf 1‘hapter fits*, l.asse uf Flnr- 
Ida
Notice Is hereliy glvsn that S. M. Ander- 

win. purri.asvr of To# f ’rrtlfieate No. 7Z30, 
<!atrd the bth day uf July, A. I). l “ U7, las 
liled -aid rerlltivale in my other, -anil has 
made application fur las devil to Issue in 
aecor.tarire »|ih law Said rrrltfival*- s-m* 
lira e, l ie  following dr-rrihrd prupr-ty 
siiitated In Senunole iiiunt), biniiila, tu-wltr 
W ly of NK's of N K 11 of NF*, Sei *lon 
flit, Tp *JI S. Itaugo Jt ,-irrt f, a-rra. The 
sabl islid firing Hu-rril at the date of Issu- 
an re uf nidi reMiflealr In the name of 
G, M. Jacolir Unless said rrrtifiratr -hall 
tie redrrmi d arenrding to law (as ilr-eil* wilt 
itsur t hrrrfm un the l*Jlh d*> uf Manh 
A D 1913.

Witness my nfhrial slgnaturr i ik I *,-»l (hit 
the Ifittl llay of February. A. It. 191*.

(seal) F. A. DllUGLASS,
Clerk Clreull Court Seminole Co,, Fla.

Ily V. M. Douglass, |), (
• 61-Frl-Me-------

BOXING FOR BUND SOLDIERS

One of .Favorite Sport* In 8 L Dun- 
■tan'e Where Canadian Boye Are 

Being Educated.
• 1

, Boxing Is one of the favorlto pportn 
of bllmlei] hold lorn In Ht. Dun*tnn'n,. 
liondon, EnKleml, where Cnnmlliui 
boys who linve lost their sight are be
ing re-cilucntcil. • ■

The extrnt to which olhrr pcdsch 
enn he trnlnoil to rcplncc vision ex
plains the eagerness of tho Canadians 
to tnke up civil life.

lloxlng Is possible for the men by 
the use af little hella on the wrists 
of the gloves, differently toned for the 
right nnd left hands.

Hearing becomes so keen thnt It 
Is easy for the men (o Judge the tils- 
tiinre, nnd follow the mollon* <|f tlielr * 
sparring part tiers—so easy, in fact. 
Unit spectntors ninnot be convinced, 
.the boxers are’ blind.

The CnuniUnn Iwiys whose re-eduen-1 
lion has been arranged fur ul St. Pan- 
Himi's bv fin* military tintplliils nmi; 
mission nnrnnly learn n new oecnpn- 
flii'n. fiat ihrisiigh (ruining regain self- 
colHi'li’iiee, ;tn<l u llriu grasp on Ihe 
new life.

B U Y  GROCERIES AND FEED  
DIRECT FROM U S .

We are wholesale distributors of Food Products 
and sell direct io  you—cutting ou t all 

profits of the middleman. —

STRICTLY STAPLE GROCERIES 
FLOUR Md FEED

Goods shipped same day order received—no delays. 
We will be glad to place you on our mailing list; 
to receive our Weekly Price List, whiefi will always 
save you money. Send for it  today, a postal will do.

The J. G. PERMENTER COMPANY
JACKSONVILLE. Eel. 1903

Tranglatlon o f Y. M. C. A>
\V. lb mil'll CIrllllths of tin' V. M. CL 

A. Issti) mi uipllriii't* :il ( ’rfii llml In* was 
proinl i "  Ik* a \V«’l*s|iinan allbougb ho' 
W ilis  llliulits* lo fipl'llk till* "IlIRgUUgO of 

J ’unnli'i'." Hi* bail. Iiuw«*vt*r. learned 
om* filing In Welsh ntiiV flint wns that 
the letters V. M. f*. A. may be iranH- 
|ul,i| in mean "Ymn Mae Cylb* Ardor- 
cling" ("lluro la a spleudld nppor* 
tunlly.")

« * 

Heavy yields of hl|h clau products aro nec
essary to bring a big oet profit to Ihe grower. Tho 
banner record for such results has been held for 
the last quarter-century by

Ideal Fertilizers
Send for our Free Books on ail commercial 

crops of Florida; atio our Spray Catalogue. 
Special advice gladly given.

. • . ’ * 1 _

Wikon & Toomer Fertilizer Co.,
Mfn. Ideal Fertilixers- 

Jackionville, Fla.

lo lha r*,rt,a lina of French avrnu*: lhanr* 
'ouih along tha rantr* fin* of Franrh avanua 
• Oil II* aatrnaioa to  th* Hwcllon lino ba*- 
twrvn Sari Ions* On* and Twrisar Tawnshfp 
Tw.nly south. Ring# Thirty •tall Ih/na* 
*/•*, ‘ long aald fiarlion lina Lo the rdtnar 
of Svetlana Two, Throw, Tan and KlaWn, 
Townahlp Twenty nulh. Itania Thirty 
ih«n*** aoulh along Asrtlon lin* to roroai 
Haallona Twenty tia. Twanly-aavan, Thirty 
•our and Thlrty-flvo, Townahlp Twaniy 
•ouih. Rang* thirty aaat; thanra aaat la, 
v f *• Jr*#up; thanra following lha tanUO 
one of l.ak* Jraaup In a nortbaasiarly dir re- 
tlnn [laailng along lha north aide nf Bird 
Island in tha Johns ilvar; lhanra In a 
nor i h westrrty dlrarllon dawn tha tanltn 
line ot the* tit, Johns rtvar to Laha Monroe; 
thenre In a waalarly diracllon along tha 
sen Ira Una of Lika Uonroa to a point 
nl°n|h D>#nto South Ip h«g1n-

. !!• 11 Jurtbar Resolved, thkt tha boun-' 
° f  Llaetlon Prarlnct No. 4 of 8am- 

inoia rounly, Florida, aa aama aow ailata,
■ *b»ng»d to road aa follow*;

Etactlaa D)atrlrl No. 4

T n*«ln.Uif at tia  ̂ rn a r  of Hart Ion a Two, 
S.» ? '  » * *  and Elavan, Townihlp Twonty 
■el!ih‘ IU.B,t  T *drty aaat, ran 'north to tho 
! * ' B,r SooUona Twaaty-als, Twonty- 

aad Thirty-Ova, Town- 
I h . « . N ••■th# Range Thirty «a#t.__ sssia, ivaago l a in ,  aatw

*#•! to tha quarter aattlon rornar 
8o«ttoaa .Twanty-«lnt aad Thlrty- 

:*•  Nlaotaon ioMh, Haags Tkfr.
‘ V • • « !  lhaaro north throat 
*y nloa and to tba contra o.

Rang#
■ xwon* 
T wanly,

Nailer of Appllrhllun fsi Tai Drrd Under 
Srrllan'* of t'h*plrr l**» . Law. of.Flor
ida
Nolle* it htrrby givhn that Frank Harris, 

purrhsirr cf T n  ('rrllflratr NoVl9*. ilatr'1 
Ihe fith ilt>- nf July, A t>. 191J. has fllFI 
said rerllfiv.lv- in rn> .ndire suit ha* rna.lv 
api'llraflun fur las deed li*-i-*uv in arruki) 
snrr with law Said rerilfiral. eTtitirave. 
ihe fiillnsrlnt desvril ed properly situated in 
.Seminole rounly, Florida, In-wil; \Vsfl 1-3 ( 
ol Lot 4, Block b. Chapman A Turkrr’s Add., 
to Hanford,. Thr said land being■ aaarraod 
at tha dalq of lha Issuance of auch certifi
cate. la 'hr name nf M. .11. King. Urilrss 
aald certificate shall be radeeroad , according 
to law 'tai deed will !»Us Ihervpn on the 
19th day of March, A. IL, IMS.

*Wlfne*t my official signature and - seal 
thia the 1 fith day ft February A. D. tSlH. 

(seal) F. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole ( 'p „  Fla.

fly V. M. Douglass, I). L‘. 
51-Frl Sic ,

In Ihe Clrtall Court. Herrnlb Circuit, Hem- 
Inet. Psaslr, Florida 

( it erst reel Turpontloo Company

Clark W. McDonald, all unknown 
parties claiming interests under Clark 
W. McDonald, all unknown partial 
claiming Interests* unde.e Fmma A. 
McFwsn, all unknown parties claim
ing Intersala under Fda. II, 1‘earro, 
all unknown partfra claiming Intarrata 
under Fllilbelh IL H/me, dec'rL, all 
unknown .partlea rlaimlnc Interests 
under 'Ham 1 II. Walta, all unknown 
nartf*# claiming Intornli under laaae .
O. Barber, all unknown partlea claim
ing Interaati under I-owla Kaye,, all 
■nlrnnwn parlies dalmini Intarrata 
under 11. Winfield llwya. all unknown 
partlra rlalmlng Interests under Goo.
It. Ilayr, all unknown partfra elalm- 
Ing Intarrata under David L. Bart- 
tall, drr’d., all unknown partlaa 
claiming Interests under E. A. Rob
bins. dac’d, all unknown partlea , * 
rlalmlng Intarrila under Hugo Ritter, 
all unknown partlea claiming Interests 
under Daniel llarkncy. all unknown

Took Toll of Human Life.
Ono innn-ca(|nK leopard of- India 

unit known to liavo killed nioro tbao 
20 nteii befuro It wu« dispalchod.

Cruel Enlightenment. ,
Iff*— "You neetii to tliiiik l roultln't1 

make any woman liuppy.-' Sin*—“ Oh, 
yvm, there Ik one; r wltlmv,"

IN E A V  W IN D L E i H O T E L
JACKSONVILLE,''.FLORIDA

Complete, Modern. Hert-eocd. Outside Km  is 
la Ike keart af rlty. Cunirnleal to errrj thing. 
Srnd for booklet.' WIndio W. Smith, Prep

m, all unknown partlea claim- 
(rtltrrala undrr II. II. Dupao, all

artier claiming nl*reala under L. W

Ing
Unknown partlra claiming 
-uhder Fdgar I- Hlona. all

Intersala 
unknown

Rang* Twenty-nine east, run north to the 
notthwMt cornrt ol. Section Sis, Township 
Twsnty-ohn south; Range Twentv-inna aa#t. 
thrnre east along Township line lo tha 
southeast corner of Hoctlun Thirty-five, 
Township Twenty  south, Rang# Tw.nly- 
nine aaat; thence south to •  point 13.0 
feet (morn or Iras) north ot the eoutheaal 

.. rornar of Hectlon Eleven, Townahlp Twenly —
. on* south, Kang* Twsnty-nln* *a»t; tkenr* 

S  aaat lo *  point l « 0  t**t (mor* or I*h ) 
north of th* aouthaait corn*r of tfactlon 
Tah, Township Twanly-one aoulh. Rang# 
Thirty n e t ;  thenr* south to  the southeast 
rornar of Sertion Fifteen. Township Twenty- 
ona aouth. Range Thirty *asl; thanra west’ 
to tha aouthaait rornar uf Section Seventeen, 
Townahlp Twenty-one, south, flange Thirty 
eaat; thane* south to th* aouthaait corner 
ot Section Twenty. Townahlp Twanly-ona 
south, llanga Thirty aaat; thanra weat to 
point of baginfilng.

Wltneaa eftir handa and seals this tha Sib 
day ol March, A. D. 1919.

Board of County Commlaalontra, 
Semlnola County. ♦

* By U A. Brumley, Chmn.
Attest:

K. A. Douglaaa, Clerk.
. Sf-FrMtc
' — i

nlASTKB'H SALE . »
Notice la horoby given th a t  pur.oant to 

a final decree, al forecloaure and  sal# made 
entered by the Jad ra  of Savaath Jodi- 
Circuit, He ml# ole t e n n t r ,  Florida. In 

, A. Cheek la camplala- 
rate *  Nevelty Warka,

parties claiming Intarrata under John
Wilhrl ‘ ...............
Ir 
u 
u
Virawdy, all unknown partle* claim 
Ing Interests under Justinian Drought 
all unknown partlea claiming Infcreata 
under*John Blur, ail unknown par-
tire rlalmlng Intarrata undrr Jos. F;_______
G llb n t ;  " il l uhkhpwn- p*rtlt# " f tl lm : ;
ing Intereela under Thoa. H. llablna, 
all unknown partlea claiming Inter- 
r a i l  under llobt. It .  Hcogglnt.-all u n 
known partlra rlalmlng Inlrrrate u n 
der Lemuel M. I’ark , all unknown 
P a r t in  claiming Intarrata under Joa.
Mot*, dec'd, alt unknown partial 
claiming Inlerrsle uniter Elllibelh A.
Mote; m in le /T C r U d l*  and 'Mabel-K.**— —  
Alota, or undrr e ither of them all 
unknown partlra claiming Intereata 
under Geo. E. Bllae. all unknown
J artlee claiming Interval* undgr 

amea K. Fool*, all unknown parties 
claiming (ntareatd under C. If. Thorn- •* 
d ik e , . a l l  unknown parti** claiming 
Indcfn la  under Haiti*  K . Y o a t .  
dec'd, an d "F ra n k  Yost, d eed ,  or 
allher of tktm. all unknown partlea 
claiming Intereata under Itarbei K.
Clark, all unknown partlea claiming 
Intereata under I. H. Bunker, all un 
known pgrllee claiming Intereata under 
laaae A. I’aarr*.- all unknown partia l 
claiming Interests under W. V. Wight- 
man, alt unknown parllei rlalmlng 
Inleraala under Oliver V. Barker 
at al. 1

.To all unknown partlea claiming intarrata 
In tha lands below described under any of

STORAGE BATTERIES
*  *  * •

We msTkc a specialty on overhauling ami charging Storage 
. Batteries of all makes. Also rejiair Magnetos, Generatora and 
Starters. Bring your Electrical Troubles to us.

Give Us A Trial
• * i  -

Sanford Battery Service Co..
203 Oak Ave. * L. A. Itcnand, Prop. Phono 189

following psraons or oth*rwiao,
. h f t lfc  ‘ “  --

_____  _ .
raised. J a o l  U. Waite, Isaac O. Barber,

tb* .
Clark W. McDonald.
Edw. II. FraVca,., Rlltabeth B.

vl*.:
____weo,

Byrne, de

rail, Hamlool* Connty, 1 
chancery, Nkaratn J. A. Cheek U. ram 
M L  and Kachary Crate A  — „
0 corporation,, lo dtftwdaol, MM dilid Jon- 
nary 10th. 1919, I. E-./t .Hou.bold.r. aa

I-ewl« Kays, U. Wlnfiald llaya. Geo. B 
llay*, David L DaitioU, dec'd, K. A. Hob* 
bloa, dec'd, Hugo flit ter, Daniel IIact.nay.

..................V  II. Dor#*, Edgar L
— ...htasfy, Justinian Di»ss> 

John Qioe, Jo*. F. OtlbafL Thoa. H,
Ina, Itobt. U. flregglna, Lumuel U ,  Park, 
Jo*. Mat*, deeaarad, tilliabetb A. Mote, 

E. Mota and Mabel E. Mote, Geo. 
Jaa. K. Foote. O. Ji. Thorndlka, 

- it. doe’d. fraak Y ia L  dic'd.

Juba Wllke'm, H. tl. Du.ec, Edgar L  
Blon#,_l» W. Drfitady, JusljnUn Dioufht,

U m h
ra io iX i
absl F.
, O. II

mm shis  » .  s eat. d N ' L  r m F . ___^ _____
Rocbal, K. Clark and I.i 8. Bunker. I aaa* 
A. I’earce, W. V, Wlghtman, Ollear V, Fas

Heb

ro n  SALE or

K .  C .  D O W E R ,  S a n f o r d ,  F l o r i d a

' Tbo ass reel aio trait# of aad - altualsf In 
Seminole ■' Ceuaty, Florida, daoeribesl’ oat •
■* • • Sec. Tn R

NJ* 01 BW14 of — -1__ » «  19 *9
E l i  of N f*  of N ) »  of 8WH ■ 

ol SKU And Eta. of 8<{ ol .
S K  of N W )f  ot bKii___________S

8 W j ]  ol N K f f . ._ i----- ----------------1
S F !» of SF I f ________   3
Beg. at NW rorner of UK!i of 

SK)4 of Sec. 10, run F 7.11 
the., H S>.l th-. S 93 drg 
Waal,’ to line of 40 A.,
North to flag.  ____________  10

K »i of y ) t  ol SEJf of N W I i  _  11
Fast four acres ol 8 ) f  of 8W j(

of N K U ---------------------------II
8WM of 8RJ|..._____  11
HE|* of HE U__________________  t l
lleg. at f i w  rorner of l-ng 3 
— a f -B e r - l I r t a n  H-lh cha,—H- 

27.11 chi, N ID ehe. W 2f.0k
rha. to beg........:______ 13 20 29

llrg. at Nw Cor. of Her. run 
tuulh 403 ft., E 0*0 ft, H *0 
It. E 403 tl, N CO ft. N 41 
drg, W 669 ft, W 660 ft to

SEW*of S Z “ Z ~

flee 106 yds N of 8w  (or of 
N W ) f  of N W ) (  *o( Sec. 21, 
run N 20 yds. E 440 yd*.
H 20 yds. W 44(i/da lo bee.... t l  20

8M- of N U  ot 8 JV of Nfij< ,
ol N W M .................  16 30

HH of HBH ol N W )*  ot
NW W  ot...?..^--------- ...----14 20

8M ol BM of N E U  of riWJ*
o f . . . _____........ ........ - - — ■ .... 26 20 39

I-ot 4 or Weal half of H W M -----. 6 20 30
Beg.. at NW rbr. of fver. t. \

run 8 11 rha. E 19 ch*. N 
, l lcha. W IB cba____________ _ & 10 1

H M o fH W I*___ i__*______1* 20 !
* W .m r .n -w ,a  10 ?

s e w : ________   >ts io  i
HEW of BEtf______________  t l  20 J
8 ii of 8W }/ of BEH  and 8)* . '

of 8 E ) f  of S W f i__________ 1  Id 20 1
8EM ol N E W i_______________«  *9 I
B )/of BU o fS W W .Z -------- 19 20 I
N f*  of 8EJ* of NE )*  o f --------9 21 I

You ara hereby ordered to' appear to lha 
bill of complaint filed barln on Dm l i t  day of 
April, A. I). 1919.

14 U further ordered that thia noilca ba 
had one* each weak for twatvo.NMha

W .  J.  T H I G P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

AOENT8

General Fire Insurance
* - 1 _ _ s 4 •  , r

Oirioo with HOLDHfl NEAL BBtATB O.

Sanford, . . .  . Florfde

____, Banford Herald, a new ape par published
a aald Semi no la county, f .

Wllnaaa my band and tho tail of cold 
Clreull Court tklo 4th day of January, A. U. l i l t .  .

(aeal) . E. A. DOUQL____
Clark Circuit Coon. SomlooW Co., TU. 

Maaoey A  Wallow, 
lo t*, for Com pit. » I9-W-12U

_r ~ '' V “i \' Li!,-.* ,

BP*.

JACKSONVILLE m .

O LD E ST  
..ESTABLISHED  
SEED flO U SE  
JN  FLO RI

OUTnEIi

SEND FOR CATALOG AND 
VEEKiy PR/CE u s r.

V*

.


